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s t o r m  s w e e p s  o ver  long
ISLAN D— EXCURSIONISTS 
ARE VICTIMS OF WAVES
York Has Another GIRL KILLED

' S a y t s t  NEW PORT NEWS,
h u n d r e d s  w a i t  n o  e v id e n c e
it  (ITT ISLAND AS POLICE PA- 
Timi BOATS 8 BAUCH FOU VIC-TltOl. IH»

TIMS M ’ MHEHING OVER 50

l l l f  Th r \ . . n f l « t r d
NEW VOHK, Juiip 12.— I hr 

d,jlh l»H of *H«- hurricane which 
down on I hr melropob- 

Un area Intr yeaterday paaarri 
Ihr r,n mark n*<Ja> with Indica
tion* I hr total number of dead 
might so much higher.

Thr death list leaped nhrad 
• hen the Incoming tide rrturnrd 
eighteen !u*dirw wwept to «rn last 
nicht. Four more bodies were 
Fffi,ktml from Hunter w Inland, 
and i*o were picked up at Trac
er'* l-land.

AS TO MURDERER HUT 
LIKE ASSAULT 

CASE

LOOKS

( I l f  T h e  A M « r U | r 4  1‘ rraa i
NEWPORT NEWS, June 12.— Mia* 

Hose Hrady, was found dead early 
yesterday in some hushes within Cainp 
Kusti*. her skull crushed with a piece 
o f gus pipe abandoned by the murder
er. She hnd no money or valuables 
und the investigation is based on the 
theory of attempted rriminul assault, 
being evidence thnt the girl fought 
desperately and was killed by her as
sailant.

SANFORD, FLORIDA. MONDAY. JUNE 12. 1922

ADDITIONAL W AGE CUTS 
THREATEN RAILROAD EMPLOYEES 

- R A I L  STRIKE IMMINENT
Could B eDirected and Financed From Canada to 

Avoid Court Decision

111? TKp iMorhfnl l*rr»«l
CHICAGO, June 12.— With additional wage cuts threatened 

more railroad employes rumored today any rail strike growing out 
of pay decrease decisions by United States Railroad Labor Hoard 
might he directed and financed front Canada to evade the recent 
decision of the United States Supreme Court holding unions liable 
for damages caused by their members. Rail union leaders said to 
he contemplating move view to establishment of Canadian head
quarters ns legitimate because unions are international organiza
tions.

CHINAMEN WERE SMUGGLED 
INTO COUNTRY THRU FLORIDA  

-O F F IC E R S  HELPED GAME

NUMIIER tlfi

OPEN SHOP, UNEMPLOYMENT 
WAGE REDUCTIONS, RUSSIA’S 
ONE BIG UNION AND COURT’S

CONSTITUTION 
FOR THE IRISH 

IS REVISED
SO SATISFACTORILY TH AT EVEN 

ARTHUR GRIFFITH is 
SATISFIED

Immigration Inspector at Tampa Says He Will
Drove It

( I l f  I hr \ * * o r l s l r d  I ' r raa l
LONDON, Juno 12.—Articles of 

the new Irish constitution revised so 
satisfactorily, the Evening Star as
serts that Arthur Griffith will return 
to Dublin with them tonight. It adds 
Colonial Secretary Churchill may 
postpone his statement in the house 
of commons until tomorrow sp the an
nouncement of an agreement may be 
made simultaneously in London and 
Dublin.

NEW VOHK. Junr 12.— Day- 
krrak (mind hundreds of parents, 
children and relative* still stand- 
ins vlcll «• I he dock* of the City 
Mird awaiting the arrival of po
lio Nuts «hich during the night 
had searched the waters of Long 
Id.m-I sound for additional vic
tim. a! yesterday’s storm. Police 
reported the list of known dead 
hid not Increased, as the tide np- 
parent!? lud borne away the hnd- 
lie not recovered Inst night. 
More than fifty persons are 
thought to have lost their lives 
and upward* of one hundred in* 
lured fhnusnnds of row boats 
and launches dotted the sound off 
t il) !<l»nd Just liefore the break- 
in: 'd ih. storm and when it had 
pa*»rd thr wntcr wa* strewn 
with iikerlurned crafts.

BIG TORNADO  
STRUCK OHIO 

YFSTFR^AYk L i j  i  i A

M ANY PEOPLE IN AMUSEMENT 
I'AHKS WERE KILLED AND 

INJURED

NEW ARK, Ohio, June 12.—Search 
of storm swept portion of buckeye 
I-ske I’nrk hope for Indies of persons 
believed to have been buried ill debris 
when n tornado struck an amusement 
park late yesterday resulting in the 
death o f three Columbus, Ohio, peo
ple, resumed this morning. 17-year- 
old boy known to lie missing nnd nine 
persons injured.

til? The \ ••nr lr« f r<! I'rrtal
TAM PA, June 12.— immigration Inspector Whalen Haiti today 

that Constable McFnl nnd DcWitt Adams led the way Thursday 
night when two chauffeurs drove with thirteen Chinese smuggled 
into this country here into swamp and woods of Devil’s Island sec
tion of Polk county. Whalen Haiti this evidence will he brought out 
at preliminary hearing Wednesday.

CHEAPER MONEY AHEAD  
SAYS BABSON

WELI.ESLKV HILLS, Mnss., Juno loir the pad five years. It means that 
10.— Roger W. llnbson issued the fob borrower* should now avoid borrow- 
lowing statement today regarding the ing for long terms rt high rates. It

Injunctions and Other 
Subjects Will Face the 

Convention Today

RECOGNIZE SOVIET
W ILL PltOllAHLY HE ASKED HY 
RADICAL WING <>l AMERICAN 

FEDERATION OF LAHOR

(Hr Thr A**orln(rd Press I
C INCINNATI, June 12.—Open 

whop, unemployment, wage reduc
tion*. recognition of Soviet Rus
sia. one Idg union, court decls- 
ion* nnd injunction* affecting la
bor and other nuhjerts formed the 
major iwwurs ronfronting the 
American Federation of Labor 
convention which convened here 
today.

RADIO HELPS 
U. S. OFFICIALS

lUIOTLKGGKItS TIPPED OFF 
WIRELESS IS A NEW 

W RINKLE

HY

money situation:
“ For the pnst few yvjars 

inoitgngi* tniiipnnii's, nnd otherw

means that there will be n decline in 
bunks, the retail price of money the same ns 

there has been a decline in the whole-
gaged in the loaning of money have rale price of money.

netting Dope in 
The Federal Pen 
Starts Investigation

NKW YORK, June 12.—A violent
•torn mpanied by ahlftlng wlndaI A TLA N TA , Ga.. lune I- Fifty* 
reach*"! a velocity o f SH miles an hour, * lx Purging violation of
t-k  the lives o f more than fifty per- tho , , " rTl" >n " nrc,*,lr ,nw h" vp ‘H‘ ’n 
*°n-. injured more than „  hundred i,' su ‘̂, ln •onnection with Inynstiga-
an*l can-eil enormous property lossjtton uf an n,ll'‘7''1 r'"K “ *
in the metropolitan Motion lute yes-' Atlnnt“  F, "1, ral P "» “  ntiary, M i l
trnLv ’ *’ *-*-* ----------  ------- *"

t vrvons were reported to

a| District Attorney Huger stated to
; vluy.Forty

*t their lives while lamting in | ,,r- H- c - Carrtck, the physician at
L-ng I-land Sound, anil many others the prison, nnd three guards are in 
*er« I li\ falling trees, lightning Jail in default uf bond and Mr. Hager 
»r'i a el* tit* caused by the wind. Ten they 'v,' r‘’ the beginning of 
M m  „f ti„. drowned have been re- the cleu’i-up” . A number of arrests 
f v*rv-1 «• I the waters about New may be expected before the ■’Twl of
V' rk », j,,,- searched fur thirty next ur,’k* hf>

The Invcstlgatoin liegan u week 
"  ' ’ hi mine at the close o f me ago. All of those ui rested deny any Jfp .i to

'f  H r it •! torrid day’s of the season, connection with the sale or distrihu-
•’ 1 mining gently front the tion o f narcotics at the prison.

“ We never dreamed that syeh con
ditions existed at the privnn until we 
started the investigation at the sin- 
stance of Warden Joe Dyche,”  the dln- 

"Unty, across City Is- ^Hvt attorney »nld. “ Evidence is now 
•nx and Manhattan, left ln our hands which will show thnt 
truction in its wnkc. more than 150 prisoners, who were 

ms were killed nnd more nnl addicted to the narcotic* before

been educating jvcoplc to pay high I “ It means that money will he more 
rates of interest. Manufacturer;;, available for the building of homes, 
business men, borne builders nnd oth- school-houses, roads and construction 
ers are today pnyir.g high rates of In- work o f every form. Most of all it 
terest which a few ycurs ago they b< means: As the hunks during the past 
licvcd never would !>c paid. Natural few yenrs have educated the'public to 
ly this has handicapped employment,' high rates, the public must during the 
especially building operations. These next few yenrs educate themselves 
people now wonder whether this is to back again to the lower rates of some 
lx* a permanent condition or whether few years ago."
these high rates are only temporary General Rusines* ns reflected in the 
Statistics lend me to believe that thr- Rnbsonrhnrt is running 16V, below 
high money rate period of the past normal an Increase o f IV, over lust 
few yenrs hns passed for many yeans week. It is holding well in face of 
to tome. Already money rates have 'the bearish factors resulting from the 
declined greatly In the wholesale railroad ruling, 
nurket. Where—a year ago—the

i

out Invest, shifted sudden- 
t .rtbtvist nhtl increased in 
• eighty-eight ndles nnd 
through New Jersey nnd

•ter

Fit pm

hunks were loaning money on call t<> | COKING FOR ROND 
the brokerage houses at from six to i 
eight percent they are now loaning at 
al*>ut four per cent. Kvvn 'three to 
w|« month* paper* rn»i be »<>td nt f*om 

KiG discount. These nro 
tiemendous changes within a short 
period uf time. In fart tho change i* 
so great ,‘n decline o f about 60V, i 
that it would not lie sttrptising if mon
ey rates now strengthened for u short 
while preparatory to another down
ward movement.

“ Money Is a commodity the same 
ns cotton, wool, lumber, or copper. It 
has a WHOLESALE market and .

l l l f  T K r  l a s u r h l r d  l * r e « « l
WASHINGTON, June 12- Activit

ies o f bootleggers now being tipped 
o(T by radio according to a statement 

I by Commissioner Haynes.' The radio 
service, he said, enlisted to assist pro 
hildtion enfoicement and being- used 
successfully in Florida, Michigan und 
Colorado.

Faritf Bureau Plans 
Concerned Drive for 

Ford’s Shoals Offer

Federation Favor* Action on Rid Ini- 
111 evlialrly

WASHINGTON, June 12.—A cam
paign for acceptance of Henry Ford’s 
Muscle Shoals offer at this session of 
congress was begun lust night by the 
American Farm llurer.u Federation, 
whose Washington representative, 
Gray Silver, forwarded to stale soc- 
retaries of the organization a circular 
suggesting that memla-rs of congress 
la- informed “ in unmistakable terms" 
o f the sentiment o f the farmers to

ilt. -ti by u.c iii,c. o , i , . .  
tev-n o' -ns compering the de 
at it-- anil. I c'- cting, was tt

OF MEN WHO FLOGGED
TWO GEORGIA FARMERS «be Ford plan.

i d r  i v i i iH - l a i r *  i - , n o
DOUGLAS, Gn., June 12.—The 

county nuthoritles ore continuing an 
attempt to round up tnemlH-rs of a 
mob of mashed men, that C. P. Hog- 
pan nnd l> wey Gruntliam, young far
riers here, claim called them from

‘Then* is no assurance" r.aid the let-
( -I, llllll (ill- piOpOMII will in- still
proffered If it is nut accepted liefore 
adjournment. The offer was made one 
year ago and the time lias come to say 
'yes’ or 'no 
your most

C INC INNATI, June 12.— Hy reject
ing a recommendation submitted by 
Samuel Gonipcrs, president of the 
American Federation o f Labor, the 
building trades department of the fisl- 
oration here Saturday refused to cnll 
on the national Imard of jurisdictional 
award to reopen a division, made 
against the carpenters' union, which 
wns proposed ns the mentis uf winning 
the carpenters back to the member
ship in the department.

h wns 
e six- 
tnient 
jnanl-

iinous adoption of a motion ffirming 
- i tonal
board.

This board in < i m cd of repre
sentatives of tin- i.ding ind try nnd 
charged with the settlement of dis
putes between vnrious union infts. 1 

In olTerlng tin r« '.icnd.it> >n, Mr. 
Gomper* ^aid in » • . lance provided 
that when a rehearing in a dispute- 
between the carpenters and metal 
trades union hnd bee nordered that the 
carpenters would automatically be
come part o f the department. Presi
dent John Donliti, of the department, 
in presenting the motion which was 
adopted, said the ipicstion wns that 
"we non-concur in the retemmertl!^* 
tion o f Mr. Gninpcrs to Invite the enr- 
penters hack, reopen the case and 
suspend the decision."

The iiction of the convention came 
as a climax of n session that began 
with consideration of proposals, which 
were adopted, for bringing peace to 
the building industry. With the view 
of ending the turmoil in Chicago, 
“  ••l"h  *1.1 J T . ' i r i . t .J  .d l . . t  U ie  I « i l id in

wage award, tho convention directed 
an early meeting o f all union presl-

o f eongre!
D.cir homes Snturdny night and flog- sires unless

dents in the building trades bo held in 
This cause is worthy of "c“ ,on “ until the situation is cleaned

active support. Members j l * '
July 20 was act by the union presl- 

denta for opening their Chlrngp meet-
tred. Officers said Iloggnn previous
ly had trouble with n neighbor over 
his mother-in-law.

rnnnot reflect your dc- 
you tell them in unmis-

rri

t when the wind enught |H.jng scni to the prison, aix|uired the ] retail market. A WHOLESALE pri e
wheel at a Clasmi Point after their Imprisonment from and a RETAIL price. Morcver, a*

irk and crushed It to the drugs furnished by the dope ring." , vith commodities, rfic r-tail price In 
^  Approximately 750 of the 2.300 tho money market lags, about six

prisoners an* drug nddicts, many of rt nths to a year, behind tho whole-
them having been sent up for viola- i "»lc price of the money market. Thi

otic lavra and [ mentis that the rates In the wholesale 
money market go up and down front 
six months to a year befote the aver
age business man nnd ho~i? buildci

RUItTON F. HALES WILLING 
TO SPEND MILLIONS PROMOT

ING SALES DEPARTMENT

.tuknblv terms that you wunt a vote,on
tho’T’ord proposal and that you want ' * otI"‘r steps toward jiroinoting
it nccept*-*l at this session." hanftony were the adoption of Presl-

The federation, vvhkh under Mr ,Iont ,," » lin's recommendations that 
Ford’s offer would l c one of three j tho un,un ch*®f* h,,l'I quarterly meet- 
fatm organisations having member- settle all ilisputis arising be-
ship on alt administrative hoard or- tween crafts, and also his reconunen-

tion of the federal nar*.o 
others for other violations. The 
guards at the prison, who are paid be-

I

r"-i. arid her seven-year-old 
"ere crushed to death nnd 

1 ,r p**r«©ni injured when 
-ll »«•< blown by the wind crash- 

ch the roof o f the crowded
of the Red Lion Inn, on tween 1120 and $125 per month are 

’ fund, carring with it an ou.ncn, „ f  high powered automobiles 
■j, ; 1 " * » " •  chimney. tftmJ ||f Jlvin|r ,n „

HH,,M wven cat me
' L* -ig Island Sound off 

‘ ■'•* the ireight o f the storm

gnnired to regulate fertilizer sale* and favoring the department Joinj

III? In(rd I'rrsal audit the transaction of the plant, .mK ,Mc notional building council, 
CHICAGO, Juno i'J.—The Chlragn calls attention to the differenres thnt cofnlK,M * “ I representatives of all 

capitalist said by James K. Mason in have arisen in the house military com-1 ,r'” u'l| hbt* industry- Mr. Don-
testimony liefore the apodal 
Committee investigating the

con

state of luxury j

Mir
'telkihu with

Evidence hna
ashore after nightfn'I. w|j| „h„w that a number of prisoners 

■' "*  Smith, 17-ycars-old, jmpli<-iit*-«l In the do|»e ring disposed 
n companion along the „ { ,h„ ir IUn>lus stock, "assets und ̂ <i| till'll e«s»|M»*n r *~* ■»p ---- -— —

jf r '"*"1 nt Ossinig was blown w |||« ln the Imsiness to the nth-
- " a t e r  and drowned. er prisoners before completing their

r!,th ','V Km,cr* ° n' Rochdlc terms.
- manufacturer, was rowing i n ___________________
lift V ta il ft* Ll. s . s ....... .....

States Grain Growers, Incorporated, “ is not the true issue before 
i* affected. It take* n.-atly u year to |M, w|||jng t„ „pend a million dol- gre-ss."
f..r cotton to get from the plrntation |nni jn p ,„moting sale* department for " It  hns been raised by the* Alabama

the circular con
.......................................................... . ............ ting as tile mouth

been obtained whk-h j f ‘)n ,J'e r*t1*'* cotton \r -Is trade get- ||nj0!, admitted to u representative o f plcco o f all the Hpceinl interest groups
leelinn in the price ||lt. Assoclntnl Pres* today he wns that nre opposed to the Muscle Shoals
is the same with jj,,, mnn reftrrt(| (o Mason's testl- development. The real Issue is bei

mony thnt the Hoard of Trade innn tween the consuming public and these

cists w),|ch never could have lieen attained j1"  l u shelves of the departtv.ent store, grain growers is Rurton F. little.*, mil- Power Copipany,"' I 
I’ Hy from their salaries alone. Hence, it may be scvvtul r onths Im*- ijonalrr member o f the hoard o f trade, tlnues, “ which Is act

senate mlttee over the i|uestion and suggests *'n proposal for a nntionnl board of 
United that the "(.’organ plant controversy”  unlon ch,cf<» wi‘ I> tho renjmn-

slhllity of calling strikes, was not con
sidered nt the meeting.

While the carpenters, who form one 
of the largest labor unions of tho 
country, belong to the federation they 
have not boon affiliated with the 
building department for the past year 
on account of the jurisdictional board 
deciding that the installation of met
al doors and room trimming was to be 
done by the metul trades unions.

was willing to help finance the co- special Interest groups. These great

ring
three

the tsorm broke. He

/r 'fi'1*'* l! l°  row *° |,hori’* »hen died 
,r" "  • hrort attack.

I,a>’ *Uh his wife and
raildren w|jHen

COL ItOIIBRT F.. LEE WORSE

I I I *  T h e  (M M - l a l r S  l ’ r r * * l
HOT SPRINGS, V/. Va., Juno 12.—

0 .......*• ••urij Hnlieran, o f physician announced.
r !y *  nn<I ■•rlotwly injuring his

. ,r" ’ WI across a party of motor- The condition of Col. Robert K. Is-e
' ‘ "  king shelter on the Rrooks- grandson of_ the Confederate chieftan 
'• re .(|, n,.nr I^cugt Valley Long suddenly became worse, Saturday, his 

hilling Horry 
j, Mir ,{ay. (in,
, r‘ mal** companions. And n lot of timid-folk go through

1 " r- ■ life pure and disappointed just be-
" * K'n !• »  bad form to talk cause they don’t I

■’ ‘ he weather is because In good nbout being wicked.
■"''I you can’t employ the words --------------

f ,uperly to de«:ribe It.

know how to go

Have you read tho want ads today T

of ro v cotton. It
nottcy as with cutton It is some 
months after the decline in the whole-
»d r price of money lx-fore the husi >0pcrative organization which looked Interests are th«* fertilizer mamifnc- 
ness man and the home builder get Uj,on ^  ftifr rtnders ns inimical to turers and allied interests, the by-pro- 
ihe advantage In the decline of rnte*. their interests, created n sensation in 'luct coke ovens with their reluted 
I In hankers nre not to blamr for thi*. financial clrrles here but the identifi- steel Interests, the water power group, 
It is economic law. As it take* some r „t|„n uf } (nlciv caused even greater the aluminum monopoly, the chemical

surprise. combine and the financial interests."
It is dednred further in the circu

lar thnt the Ford proposal "inaugur
ates n new method of developing our 
great natural resources with low in
terest rates and nmorization of the

Harding hns written Nat Goldstein .coat,” In addition to giving to a board
the average mnn during the rext year , that the criticism produced by the of farmcra the regulation of dlxtrihu-
Mr. Ilabson replied ns follows: nomination of Goldstein for Internal ting methods.

"This means that the average man revenue collector here, caused by __________________
will be able to bortow money much Gcldsteln's acceptance of $2,500
cheaper during the next few years .Um  Lowden campaign funds, wns 
than he has been able to borrow dur- 'an “ undeserving factor."

ROUND FOR DENVER

lime for the bankers to raise the re
tail interest rate ('or money nfter the 
vholesuls rate advances, ro it takes 
n considerable time for the retail rate 
to destine after the wholesale rate de
clines.”

Rcing asked how thU is to affect

"UNDESERVING FACTOR’

( H r  T h e  A » u r l s t r 4  I 'rrawl
ST. LOUIS, June 12.— President

When Mr. Ford's money becomes 
too burdensome, he might try back
ing grand opera.

■■ML

(Mr Th* Sa*orln(rd l*rrw«)
DEXTER, !„., June 12.— After n 

delay here o f more than 12 hours fly. 
ing time, { ’apt. Kddio Rickenhachcr 
hopped o ff here at 1:10 o'clock Sat
urday afternoon cn route to Denver, 
the next stop over in his 15,000 mile 
flight across the country and back. 
Due to the stop caused by damage to 
his airplane in a Detroit lightning 
■term, he has given up hope o f reach- 
In*/ Snn Francisco liefore Monday.

The shorter and uglier won! for 
wounded vanity is "grouch.”

f t ®
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-----TONIGHT__

Wallace Reid

WALLACE REID FIGHTS
KID McCOY—SEE IT

CHURCHESCLASSIFIED Kid McCoy, the ex middleweight o(f the wc||-aimed punches of the i
rh*mpion of the world, and famous n champ and drive home hU own blov 
few year* ago as one of the most ag
gressive fighters of his time, is seen Don’t worry about your Sund 
in action In ’ The World’s Champion” dinner. Let the Seminole Cafe fi
n Paramount picture starring Wal- nlih R tomorrow. Chicken or turk
lace Held which will be shown at the dinner. You will like It. All yo
Princes* theatre for the last times to- fiends do. Go-1
night. In the picture there is a fight ‘
sequence, wherein Mr. Held, as "Gun- ALTERATION SALE—STAR
taint Williams" is seen to defeat his June 14.— Lloyd Shoe Store. AM
opponent, and win the middleweight -----------------------
championship of the world. McCoy For quick results, try a want ad.

Weather is getting sum
mery and the old max this 
morning was 93 but there 
are cooling breezes to miti
gate the heat and every
thing is chicken. Go to Sun
day school and church to
morrow.
3:10 M. JUNE 10. 1922

Maximum 98
Minimum 68
Range 74
llammeter . 30.12
South and clear.

Claaaifled Ada 3c a line. No 
ad taken for Ires than 2Se. 
and positively no classified 
ads charged to anyone. Cash 
must accompany all orders 
Count five words to a line 
and remit accordingly.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE 
SERVICE * “THE

WORLD'S
CHAMPION

FOIt SALK
The smashing: tale of a 
ne’er do well who put 
his snobbish family on 
the map.

3®UD0lR jm eg@ E(g[!]

CHREVOLET r0KZ51
ahupe, (230 terms or MftO cash. 490 
Model.— lilve A Walker, in old Ford 
Gsragr. dh-tfp

METHODIST CHURCH
Sunday School at 9:30 A. M. 
Preaching ut II A. M. and 8 P. M., 

by the pastor. Dr. Walker. Subject 
morning sermon, "What i» truth?" 
Evening sermon, "Affects of belief on 
life."

Kpworth League 7 P. M.
A special effort i* living made to 

have every member of Dr. Walker’s 
Class at the Princess Theatre present
tomorrow.

FOR SA L !}— 1 ten acre tiled celery 
farm; house and barn; special price 

of $H,000.— II. L\ I-ewls, Joe D. Chit
tenden, lOfl N. Park Ave. Phone 319.

G.r.-3tc

Tutoring In nil High School sub- ■ 
Jccts ut (irnmmur School beginning ■ 
Monday, June 12th, at 9 n. m. g

MRS. JOHN LEONARD). ■ Our references? Those we 
had dealings with.— Quick 
Transfer. GOis now under new management and we will 

serve the public in an up-to-date style, serv
ing at all times the best the market affords 
anti at reasonable prices. Regular meals will 
be served and also lunches at all hours up to 
2:00 a. m. Give us a trial and we feel sure you 
will call again.

-House with four room* 
Garage also on lot. 1103 

S4-3tp R E O R G AN IZATIO N  
OP PEOPLES B AN K  

OF SANFORD

Dancing Tues. Eve, Lake Mary.
OR SALK— Desirable building lot 
on Magnolia ave. between 11th and 
!th street. Inquire 213 East 11th 
rect. 63-) tp

Our prices nrc Just and right for 
dependable service.— Quick Servir*
Transfer. GO-tfr.™

Effective this week, a complete ■ 
change in the management of the Pco- a 
pie* Rank of Sanford take* place. ■ 
Sanford ho* just had a magnificent g 
season in the celery and trucking bus- ■ 
jncss. Old interests which have been a 
connected with the honk during the g 
trying period of depression through J 
which the country has passed have a 
decided to give up their bunking in- ■ 
terests. A strong new group of poo- g 
pie have taken charge, new capital ■ 
put in. and a new set of officers huv- ■ 
ing tlie strongest of financial hack- g 
ing will take charge. ■

The People* Hank will continue to 
operate as a home institution taking 
r.-ire of it- depositor* and doing It* m 
share to build up Sanford und the *\ir- JJ 
rounding section. ■

Taking active charge of the bank " 
from tin* date on will lie the follow- g
mg officers and directors: ■

J. It. Anthony, president. ■
Dr S. Pole-ton, Vice-President.
II l* Smith, vice president and g 

rashler. a
( ’. E. William*. Doctor. g
W. E. Scoggins, Director.
Ilclow is published a statement of ■ 

the condition of tin- hank at this time. ■ 
With the completion of thi* re-organ- *  
nation and the putting in o f new cap- 
itnl nnd strong new organization, this 
lunik will continue to do its *hnrc in ■ 
taking cure of the financial needs of ■

FOR SALE OR LEASE-One 20 acre, 
one 10 acre Sanford ave. walking 

distance to city. Two lots corner 
Center and Elm ave Two lots west 
■Ide Palmetto ave., 30 ft from Elev
enth St. Mnke offer. H. T. Corey, 
owner, 1*6 N. Spring St., Ix>* Ange- 
lee. Calif. 288tf: 29-tf

DR. WALKER’S CLASS 
Dr. Walker’s Class is now six 

months old and they expect to have 
n picture made tomorrow to show 
their growth over the one taken when 
a month old. All the regular men 
are urged to la- present nnd to bring 
evi ry new man possible. If you do 
not belong to n elnss you ennnot do 
t» tti/ than to iih i t with this fine 
body of men tomorrow. You wilt like 
them. Try it.

Place, Princess Theatre; hour, 
9:30 A. M.; teacher. Dr. Walker.

Dancing Tues. Eve, Lake Mary,

..............................................................
Protect your car from skidding, 

this slippery weather bv 
using

W. N. CARNASION
FOR S A L K -M y  home, uni West 

First street, six rooms and buth, 
screened porch, tail 73 by 2H3 feet, 
artesian well, 12 young fruit trees; 
very cheap; can arrange terms.

G3-3tp

Late of Gainesville, Florida PE N N SYLV A N IA

VACUUM CUP TIRES
FOR SALK .Six tor., orange grove 

in good condition, twelve acres of 
Hammock land, dwelling, barn nnd 
tools. On brick highwny, quick sale, 
price very reasonable. Tends. Itox 
781 City. 03-3tp

FOR SALE— Potato barrels in any 
quantity, special prices on car lots, 

correspondence solicited, Clearwater 
Mfg. Co., Clearwater, Fla. K-lfc 
FOR SALE- Warehouse with R. H. 
siding. Within four blocks of renter 
of city.

Ceo. V . KNIGHT 
272-tfc

FOR SALE -A practically new piano.
High grade, walnut finish for rash. 

*11,0.00. 319 Cypress Ave. 23-tfp

HOLY t ROSS CHURCH 
Church services for Trinity Sun 

•lay will he n* follow*:
7:-IO A. M. Kivv Celebration.
9:43 A. M.—Sunday School.
11:00 A. M.— Choral Celebration.
\ special solo by tile new haratonc, 

Mr. McMahon, "The Solemn Sweet 
Thought” by Ambrose.

K;iin p. M. Vesper* and address. 
The old nnd glorious Trinity mus

ic will be sung thi* Sunday.

A FREE TUIIE WITH EACH 
TIRE

A chance on a signal lamp with 
each dollar’s purchase

T O N IG H T T O N IG H T

LADY FREE WITH EACH PAID 
----------ADMISSION--------------------

mes
105 Palmetto Avenue

SANFORD FLORIDA

Phone 127COTTAGE FOR RENT OR SALE 
J, Mussiiti. G3-3te

FOR RENT tine apartment of two 
or three rooms, gus stove, electric 

lights, running water, two block* from 
P. O. Also furnished rooms with 
board, *8.90 a week nnd up. 110-112 
Commercial. G ltfc

Capital Stork 
Surplus nnd 

Profits 
Deposit*
Hills Payable

10 Stores in Georgia' 1 Store in Florida9:43 A. M. -Sunday school.
II A. M.-»Preachlng.
2 P. M. Junior C. E.
2:43 I*. M.— Intermediate C. E
7 P M.—Senior C. E.
8 P. M.— Preaching.
The public is cordially invited

COOL ROOM AND HOARD—18.26 
per week. Apply 080 Laurel ave. 

i #4-2tp
FOR RENT Nice cool, furnished

A Mi l*
Ranking House 
Furniture nnd fixture* 
Other Real Estate 
Loan* and Discount* 
Stocks and llnmls

City Voucher*
Cash and Exchange

housekeeping n 
Enst Fifth street

CONGREGATION M. CHURCH
At 11 o'clock the pastor will preach 

the second sermon on "The Church; 
Its Life. It* Wisdom, it* Power."

At night the subject will be "Turn
ing Points in the Live* of Great 
Men." A rtirdml invitation i» extend
ed to men especially to hear these tlis- 
coursei.

The "Red nnd lllue Contest" will 
end tomorrow. Let every one get out 
to the Sunday School and make tills 
the liest day in every way, that we 
have had during the present pa-tor

acre* tiled. Small house goes with 
premises. Possession given nt once. 
Good location, good land. Rent rens- 
ullAbia. I'm* .31, City. •>.■-.>l|'
FOR RENT— Rooms and kitchenette 

—Shirley Apartments opposite post 
office, upstairs. 28-tfc

FOK RENT—Two unfumlahtd ri in , 
bath, for lighthousekeeping. Good 

location. Apply "R. S.", rnre of Her
ald OlTirc, 6-tfc

Chicken or turkey 
Nt mi nolo Cafe Sunday 
i* ton hot to worry 
ytmr Sunday dinner. 
no!e do it for you.

t LOST 30x3'v tire on rim, between 
Lakeland nnd Sanford. Finder 

please notify It. S. Holly, Sanford, 
Florida. tf-dli

FIRST II \PTIST l III lit II
Sunday School 9:30 A. M., John 

D. Jenkins, superintendent. *
Morning worship and sermon 11 

A. M., Subject. The Inevitable Hour 
It. ^. P. U. 7 o’clock.
Evening worship and sermon, 8:00 

o'clock. Subject, Vision* Which Are 
Precludes to Superlative Achieve
ment*.

__________________________ llihlc study und prayer meeting
W ANTED—Permanently commetie- Wednesday evening 8 o'clock. Suit

ing August 13th, one furnished bed ject. Questions of Je*us, study No. 2: 
room and one or two additional rooms A Question to the Amxttd Doctors, 
for light house keeping for newly 
married couple. Will lease for twelve 
month* if necessary. Addret* “ Per
manent," care Sanford Daily Horald,
Sanford, Kin. (!3-2tp

Licensed Electrical 

Contractors
A Quick Service Transfer nt your
.11. r.o-tfe-m

Chicken or turkey dinner* at the 
Seminole Cafe Sunday. The weather 
is too hot to worry aliout cooking 
your Sunday dinner. Let the Semi
nole do it for you. 605-ltc

Wiring. Repairs, Supplies 

Mazda Lamps Electric Fans 

Electric Ranges, Fixtures anti 

Appliances.

Estimates cheerfnly furnished

No job too small or large
All wiring done in uccordunco 
with Fire Underwriters’ Rules. 
Host of references furnished. 
G*ve us a trial and he convinced. 
I*. 0. Ilox 815, Dcldind, Florida

neighborhood, with garage, if pos
sible; state year around price. Re- 
*P<>n.»ibte party.— 11. K. Schmidt, Rox 
164, llrcwster, Fla. 62-6tp

Call 498 for n Quick Service Trans- 
r. G0-tfc-m

WANT!!11 Truck' harm. (live de
scription, lowest price, terms and 

directions to reach same. Address
I'ostoffice Rax 10G0. <U-3tp The Churchwell Co.SELLS IT FOR LESS WELAKAIIBLOCK

ALTERATION S A L K -STARTS 
June 14.—Lloyd Shoe Store. Gl-8tc

Don't worry about your Sunday 
dinner. L it  the Seminole Cafe fur
nish it tomorrow. Chicken or turkey, 
dinner. You will like It. All your 
friends do. 65-ltc

Chicken or turkey dinner* nt the 
Seminole Cafe Sunday. The weather 
is too hot to worry nhout rooking 
your Sunday dinner, l i t  the Semi
nole do it for you. 6d4-ltc

FIRST STREET

s LADIES’ DEPARTM ENT MEN’S D EPARTM ENT

| DEVONSHIRE CLOTH LAUNDERED COLLARS
For Children’s Rompers and V

Play Suits. Special, yard 2 0 c! 3 5 c
2 tor 35c

S CHILDREN’S

j WASH SUITS
In White and Colors

EVER-READY COLLARS
Need No Starch

9 8 c 3 5 c
5 $1.50 and $2.00 and 45c

n n s r~n7Tcarrier with tire nnd
tail light ror 1Ford Coupe. Finder

please return to Wight Garage and
receive' reward. 04-3tp
LOST Rain coat, Monday evening,

mini•where in Hie city. Return to
W. It. M<»ye. fll-2lp

W ANTED
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The city food and dairy inspector of 
Orlando i> Jesse Hamilton and he is 
a good one. He not only demand* 
milk inspection Lut he demand* in-

THE HERALD PRINTING CO. f fS X lJ f f 'i i^ t r - 'a l
spectlon of bathing pool* and place* 
hint week and mado them all come up 
to the requirement* of the State 
Board of Health, There are many 
thing* needing Inspection and atten
tion during the lummtr month*.

We opened up n letter from Draw
er 7"  thl* morning thinking it would 

1 lie something different but it win the 
1 »arne old Mery. Man wanted hi*

Tka M* IJ-U l'f-l>«*r W ffk lr H*r- ... . nohlUhml free and it Wouldaid ratlrrlr ruxrrs Xrmlmtlr I'oaalr (,r*'*»n pUDIISnrU I r* 1 nn«
aad I* pnklDhrd n r r 7 Friday. Advrr- (,,kt ufl page of the Hctald. It i* 
tuin* rale* mnde kmmn on nupllra- V  . .
tk»a. Drtnnrraik In poiliira. $2.00 per funny, the nerve of #ome pcopH . I nc 
rear. aiwa,a !■ ad.aar*.______________  |etter Drawer 7. went into the
m i-.m iikh  TIIK Aiuoi/iATKl! i-ni.** wn5tP i,a*k(t along with .100 letter*

Tha Associated Press I* exclusively . . i „ , o o f i  fmrn
• milled lo the u*a for reputiiication of from government bureau*, “ from 
all new* dispatches credited to Ii or ,1., Northeastern Belief, 250 from 
not otherwlee credited In ihl* paper . . . .  ,, ,, , ,
and olto the local ntwa published the Nearer Nothing Heller station,
 ̂AM rlaht* of ra-putilleatlon of apMlal 100 from the Society to Furnish Huh- 

dl*P«lct.«* herein are al.o reserved |lo,)|(| f „ r  th<> Fiji Hander*, nnd
office i iiKitA i.d ntTi.t>i*a. I'koae ns mi fr,,ni the Society for the Proven-

When

MICKIE SAYS

f  tu ' erwvTjn a  ©oourws
UEVJSWVPCtt HAS G<TCTA BG K  
UTGRAH.M QOS, A PttA-CTXfcM. | 

PmuTEB., A ftEPOOTEW., A  
, PRESS W AW. A  BIX MESS MAM,} 
a  diplomat a u d  a  w u s t l e u  
h e  m u s t  ©e f c m u .es* .  

WOMEST. AQQRESStvE.PATtEVirj 
tUTtUJ&ewT,TACTFUL AUO 

SiUttEPE-l WOWObOBlWE 
V C£»AETWAES fiPA-'r-S OVIDSR 

*TW SrOAiu'

.? > *

The Tampa Tribune came out ye»- 
terday printed in hluc ink in memory 
of the fact that Sheriff Spencer was 
to have enforced the Blue Low*.

One thousand quarts of liquor were 
seized aboard the naval transport

linn of Font Hot in F’ ishe*. 
will these frre space grafters learn 
that the Herald editor ha* learned 
some sense in the past few year* and 
that he publishes nothing free any 
more.

----------o—— —
TIIK MYSTERIES UK KO.\ll 

BUILDING

£J#'AH£$
Tou**>vff

Sirius at Norfolk Saturday, This is
simply n news item wilhout com-

I f
mrnt.

The new tariff rates pro|M>sed
wuubl prohibit imports from any
country except Germany. Maybe 
some of thiise high up Republican*
would favor this idea.

• Ten thousand men and several hun
dred officer* will be dropped from 
the Japanese navy. We suppose they 
will immediately sail fur tho United 
Mate* and become citizens of f'nlifor- 
nia.

— --------- -c-------------
Dispatches say that DeValera is 

o ff for on important Cork meeting. 
We have heard of cork meetings right 
here in Sanford nnd they had noth
ing to do with the Irish question, at 
alt, at all.

Chns. A. Browne. engineer in 
charge of building the Orlando-Titus- 
vitle ocean highway in Orange coun
ty in an addre** before the Tampa Gaictt*. 
I'ivitan Club said counties could «ave 
$7,0000 a mile on every mile of road LAST 
building by using home material— 
that at least $7,000 per mile o f the 
cost of road building is taken up by 
freight costs on materials.

Mr Browne further stated that the 
lulmr cost* of road building had drop
ped nlmut Tt i>er rent In the last IB 
month*.

Iload contractors will tell you that 
when concrete or asphalt is used for 
hardsurfacing, coquina rock or any 
home rock i *a* good a* imported 
rock, with no autlay f«r  railroad 
freight.

Kngineer* in St. Lucie county *ay 
that for "very $1011,000 spent on 
roads In that county f.W.OOO was paid 
to railroads for hauling the rock.
Titusville Advocate.

ing—and the producer of the Econom
ical Elizabeth i* providing his belief 
in the efficacy o f his new flour by 
being a consumer of the product in ur-_ 
der to show the people what can be 
done by a bettered food.—Kissimmee

■he smile* from the society p»ge with 
all the wistfullneii of a child in a 
new adventure.

Florida offers twelve bride month* 
in a year, and provides blooms fresh 
from the near-by garden* and grove* 
to deck the church hall. Thl* does not 
take away from June it* rharm, how
ever, and just now I* mating time 
with many here as elsewhere. Florida 
ki cplng open house in winter bring* 
thousand* here to look and under
stand, and each June—and July and 
August and In other months, the un
ion* formes! mean new Interest in 
Florida and the far North or the dis
tant F!a»t or the sturdy West,

June brides are now forming new 
alliance* that mean much for the 
prosperity of their home state; for 
if they are taken away they will nev
er lose interest in the home.

Thousands of June brides have 
brought their mates hack, after a 
short time away, perhaps, to make 
the home nest in the Sunny South 
where the welcome is sure and tho 
people are friendly and sincere. Thi* 
Is the month of June and it will bo 
strnng* when the F'londa bride does 
not impress the bridegroom with the 
fascination* of the lamd of Flowers 
and of opportunities and happiness.— 
Tunes-Union,

---------- a-----------
O m iltT U N IT IK S  FOB ,YOUNT.

PRIZE ESSAY 
TH A T  W O N HONOR 

IN  SANFORD HIGH

Medal Given to Winner, Mlaa Geor
gia Mobley, by Colonial Daughters

The essay on “ The Importance of 
1‘resrevlng Our Foreata.'* written by 
Miss Georgia Mobley o f the Sanford 
High School that won the prize given
by the National Society of Colonial 
Daughters is requested space in the 
local paper as one of the requisites of
being given recognition by the society.

Today we have some 150,000,000 
acres in the National Forests, t0)j 
some 4,000,000 acres In the state for. 
esta. but ail the Umber on tho** , fru 
1s worth lesa than that of the fan# 
woodlots. Our woodlot region cojj. 
tains the best, moat accessible, high, 
est quality and most useful timber ^  
the world. This region covers the 
whole eastern half of the United 
States, and the people arc just resliz. 
ing its great value, and the fact that 
it must lie preserved.

The people who are moat interest^ 
in the preservation of our forests are 
the lumbermen, the industries depend, 
ent on forest products, the farmers 
the foresters, and the forward-looking

a 1 -  ... .. 9 a 1,. *  I fn i  a . 1 re* * _
There are only 100 schools in the 

’ United States chosen for competition citizens of the United States. Then 
and Sanford was only recognized as^nst, of course, have no direct int«r- 
one of them when Prof. McKay was cst In the forest affairs, hut they art 
transferred from the Key West school nil greatly interested in anything that
to Sanford. The essay is given be
low:
“The Importance o f Preserving Our 

F’oresta."
Within the last few years there 

have been published thousands upon 
thousands of pages dealing with the 
forest situation in America. Text
books and bulletins, congressional 
documents, presidents’ nnd governors’ 
messages, magazine nrticles, and hun
dreds of columns in the newspapers 
have been discussing our forest nf-

affecta the welfare and prosperity of 
our nation—teday and tomorrow.

BKPOIIT FARMER BEATEN

(ll»  Tkf Associated Press)
ANDERSON, S. C., June IL'.-Ver- 

ffleation of reports that a band of 
masked ami white robed men, ab>at 
thirty in number, seized Ollle O  mp- 
ton. an Anderson county farmer re
siding nenr Witljamsonton, some i.$ 
miles from this city, Thursday right 

fair*.. During t^e last^yenr thc' rate ‘ ^ in g  him to n Point near the boa*.
FLORIDIANS IN AGRICULTURE at which this sort of literature has ' ‘>rj .!?* ” " “ n ‘ n" ’r* -v«d

-------- Iieen flowing has passed all preced- G™ ViU°  COunt'” * ^  ''W -
.. .  /  . . . .  ed he was severely beaten and c*n.ent*. From this fact one might as- ,, . . . '  ,  '  1

. . .  . tioneti by members of tho parr *asume that there has been some sud- , „  . . , . ' - ,0
cease dealing in whisky, was mxl*

(O A S T  (A N A L  COMPANY 
NOT •BUSTED.’’

BUSINESS MEN GF7I A POlNTF.lt.

After making two attempts to 
hang himself and then defying the 
policemen to arrest him a New Jer
sey minister wa* arrested. No hur
ry about It and no premeditation— ho 
war just arrested in time.

---------- o-----------
Sanford Is in the public eye when 

the Tlmes-lJnion sends a special 
writer here to learn first hand details 
about the big building program. That 
paper evidently did not believe the 
report* ill the Daily Herald.

---------- o-----------
Prosperity Week in Lakeland was , ,, . . . .

. • .... „ ... dlcate that something might W go-n great success. It was put on by ,
, , , , , , , . i i ,  ing wrong; get announcement* of newlakeland merchants to stimulate "  * .................... .
business and it brought people to the
city from all parts of smith Florida.
Not a had idea for Sanford to try,, 
this summer. , Hetty. There are many other notation*

Nearly every city where there is a 
large wholesale competition there is 
an organization which pools its Is
sues, subscribes for all the country 
weeklies within its territory And en
gages u “clip-girl' to study every is 
sue of each paper

Don't worry about the East Coast 
fin a l Co., I ring “busted." When it 
dug that streak of mud from Jackson
ville to Miami and called it a canal it 
was granted by the Slate a subsidy 
of 1,1100,000 acre* o f land for its en* 
u rprise.

In a recent nddress Judge An
drew* of Fort Pierce stated that— 

“ One of the companies ho rep
resented had paid the Foist Coast 
Canal corporation over a million 
and n half dollars for the lands 
in St. Lucie rounty alone, nnd 
this represented but a fraction of 
the rash that the canal corpora
tion had received during Its life.” 
“ 11,500,000 in St. Lucie alone! How 

much from its hundreds of thousands 
|of a m * in other counties?—Titus
ville Advocate.

I lilt TIIK EAST COAST CANAL

Senator Arthur Capper, Kansas, 
commends agriculture to the high 
school nnd college graduate* through
out the country' about to choose life 

ns for themselves. Hots 
h< dti - not believe in slipshod meth
od-. “ If I were about to take up 
agriculture as a life work,’’ he says, 
"I *h -1LI fir*t get sonv- training at a 
g< nl agricultural college, preferably 
th une in the slate in which • expec
ted to live." Senator Capper’s ar- 
tide is one of a series the Journal is 
publishing on its magazine page for 
the i unsiilrration of graduates, but 
the advice he offers is particularly 
timely in Florida, a state standing on 
th>- threshold of great agricultural 
development. Tlie field is tilled with 
possibilities for the young man who 
is willing to pour his energies into 
the soil.

The State University at Gainesville 
offers ii course in agriculture which 
Is built around the farming problems 
peeiiiiar to Florida, and familiarity 
with these is essential to successful 
cultivation of the soil here under con
dition* »* they exist—the myriad con
dition* that contribute to making ag- 
rlculture a profession that requires 
knowledge, nerve and resourcefulness. 
A young man about to take up agri
culture could devote himself no bet
ter than to this course in agriculture

den change in our need for forest pro
. . ' Saturday by Chief o f Pu ce. E Mducts, or our timber supplies. That „  .. ,  '•

, ... Patterson, o f \\illiamston.would not lie correct, for, while these . , ,
Chief Patterson stated that h- hxi products are just ns necessary as . . , . . . . ’products are just ns necessary

ever, there have been very material 
changes in tho prices of forest prod
uct.--, and the American public is just 
waking up to the astonishing, and 
terrible fact that our forest* are rap
idly diminishing.

Thu two mail causes of the destruc
tion of forest* are: the forest fires 
and destructive forms of lumbering. 
Careless smokers, foresters tell us,

11 en unable to apprehend tnemi. n -if 
the hand.

For quick results, try a want *d.

l-ct us do your Job Printing.

HIS I 1(1 END RECOMMENDED 
THEM

Six years ago," writes W. II. Shxd- 
are responsible for numbers of these well, Stanley, Vn., I had kidney trou- 
fires. One out of every four forest hlc, nnd at times was unable to raise 
fires is caused by men's carelessness, myself in bed. Foley Kidney Pill* 
Privately owned forests contain four- were recommended to me by the Chief 
fifth* of nil the standing limber in of the F'ire Department. After using 
the United States, and ninety-seven 3 bottles I was completely relieved and 
per cent of all the annual timber pro- have never had a return of the symp- 
duction comes from the privately toms.’’ Why suffer when you can get 
owned forests. Yet it is these private- relief from rheumatic pains, backache,

Higher class freight rate* in the 
southeast have been granted by the 
Interstate Commerce Commission. 
Some day the people will wake lip to 
the fact that the Interstate Commerce 
Commission and the state commerce 
commission ran be abolished nnd they 
will never lie missed by tho people.

The Fnst Const people from New 
Smyrna north are busy on the cnnnl 
question and they are working day 

Thu girl bus to and niht to attempt to get up statis- 
dip every article pertaining to the lies that will prove there are people at the university, 
merchants of each city nnd town; to living along the canal that will ship Florida i* a *uti where highpow- 
note the prices mnde which would ill- something on this route. The follow- ered methods an u«id in agriculture.

ing from the Daytona Jumna! would The cotton fanner can hold hts pro- 
indirnte that they are waking up: duct Indefinitely, un.l sometimes docs

“ A short time ago questinnnlres hold it for years, waiting for a price 
were sent to every business man in which he consider* fair It is not 
this section, relating to the amount compulsory the Western wheat grow- 
of freight he had shipped and received er throw hi* crop into the markets a* 

which this operative must do to meet during 1021. Many of these question- soon n* it is threshed. But in F’lor- 
the requirements of the men in the nnires have been filled out and re- Ida every minute counts Thi* state 
pool. In another column today will turned, but it i* important that not specialises in perishnl i crops, which 
be seen a notice which Inn been re- one of them be overlooked. to bring the proper returns muit
reived by the Florida Development The hearing by U. S. Army engin- reach the market* of the nation bc- 
llonrd in which one man proposes to err* on June 2Cth will determine if fore other early crops; efficiency In

government is to take over the cultivation nnd speed in marketing 
Last f oast i anal nnd deepen and im- are absolutely necessary. As a gen- 
prove it. The probable amount of ,-mT mte, the Florida fanner who

PIANOS

industries either ImmcdinD or pros 
peetive; and lo report when a con 
stnnt advertiser “ drops out" his pub

learn for himself where may be found the 
the best location for a new business. 
Mercantile establishments nowaday* 
ot'tk. < (in f'll examination of ail coo-

The union carpenter* have 
Samuel Gomper* that they were able 
to handle their own affairs nnd the 
present statu* suited them nil right 
and they turned down his suggestions 
to the National Board of Jurisdiction. 
Home day the union* will And out they 
have too nuieh overhead ex te nse* 
nnd they will lupp off a lot of dead 
-.timber.

---------- o-----------

fi-.'if-h* shipped t"d  received r !--g  rCApa 111- Hup f.mt ai.,I tI„.
told ‘btions of the clt, and of the locality the mnnl route will largely Influence celttei* of demand with it makes the

where they a p  to locate- and 
come to no hasty com lusion* ns in tin- 
day* of old.—Kissimmee Gazette

BKI.IFA i.S UK f  AN 
LONG KA LI A

AID

Out of eighty-seven dairies Inspec
ted in Orlando only l went j .  nine met 
the requirements of ihe Slate Board l'«»tka l animosity toward him from

Ap|<ear* now another reason why 
Henry F’ord should be given the Mus
cle Shoals project -  together with all 
that iK'Hnii"' I"  h although the eon- 
G mplnted plan may awaken still more

the government in it* decision as to 
the value of the proposed improve, 
ments, and every ton of freight 
should be counted, but cannot t>e 
counted unless the questionnaire* arc 
returned property Ailed out.

most money. Competition is keen. 
The thrill of rivalry is ever-present. 
Therefore, I he farmer in Florida who 
is more progressive than his neighbor 
“ gel ahead"—that is, if he has ob
served the fundamental rules of cul-

if you have overlooked yours attend tjvation and not lost oul by trying to
to it at once,

of Health «oUires that have heretofore been sil-

JUNK, THE HltlllK MONTH

There is probably some deep mys- 
11 ry about June; why it should he 
i hose.i so persistently by brides for

inaugurate some impractical plan. 
Agricultural progressiveness must al
ways be well-trimmed with good old 
common sense. That for the returns 
and romance the profession of agri
culture offers in Florida.

More than ninety.Avu pur cent ofThis is the time of year 
when milk inspections should be made ' "*•
every week nnd the tnlo told in Or- n ‘ ’ , " nw “ ,,*t h*’ n n  nn,
larulo w ild probably be told in other fl'.ur which will haw all the June was a |>opulnr month for wed- plow. Millions of ncr.
cities if a rigid inspection was made s4’*t "Intness of the flour now in com- ( ding* even before the season was if ri,-h soil. It holds blooming gold 
a* the law requires. But what in the "*c which >»“ * il* Wrongest adopted by schools and college* for f or th„,e who touch it* surface with 
world Is Orlando doing with eighty- health giving qualities taken away commencement*. Naturally weddings lhe Implement* of cultivation

so ninny years and how it came to bo ,he land in Florida is still uncultivat- 
. ailed the bride month. It seems that M|t hn* never been touched vcith a

f this land

seven dairies? Hanford only has 
about three supplying the city with 
milk.

f ■■■■■■■■■•■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■

I GROCERIES!
FRUITS i 

| AND VEGETABLES j

from It. The flour vve ent daily—or 
Ihnt the most of us ent is admitted
ly robbed of a great percentage of its 
sustaining factors by ibe wild desire 
to “ have the whitest of white flour” 
go into the bread we ent; we have sac
rificed quality for the suke of appear
ance,

Hut now cornea Henry Fold with the

long uritednted colleges and will lie 
iclchrntcd and enjoyed long after a 
plan has been evolved for stowing 
away nn education with a hypoder
mic, injected into the arms of the 
very young. June is a Ane month 
fur any manner o f celebration, in 
most places, for it is really spring in

Young man. the possibilities in ag- 
rlculture in Florida are illimitable! 
If you are Inclined to the soil, ft rich 
and dignified opportunity is calling 
to you.—Jacksonville Journal.

WOMAN SWINDLER A It ItRSTKD

( I I *  T h e  .VaaurlalrU 1*ress)
\ IF.NKA, June 12.—Genevieve i ’ad- 

dctfonl, who claims to be the wife of

tmmNk' ; *J

3  1 *

t?i I !
i  M i

H  f u r

Courteny and Prompt Ser
vice Our Motto

DFANF TURNER
Rhone* mT-tat 

AVKLAKA BLOCK

---- -----  --------------, ....... ............ . June in the North and Fiast, although
announcement (hot he will, if allowed often rather chilly on Decoration 
to take over the junk pile at Muscle day, which Is May 20.
Shoals, place on the market a flour June has come and the weddings a wealthy California ail trader, is
retaining nil the good qualities of the are now ns thick a* dates in n union- under arrest here in connection with a
whole wheat, yet possessing all the dar nnd every newspaper is talking number of fraudulent operations in 
attractiveness of the Attest and whitest of bride* and telling of marriages v. hich business men of Lucerne Pari* 
patent flour and he declares that and pre-nuptial "showers" and going and Vienna were the victim*, 
with such a food life will be retained away gowns and all that. Pictures of Eleven trunk* containing costly 
many year* longer. No longer will the bride nlso get Into print nnd fu** *ml other good* alleged to have 
the good be ubliged to "die young” if sometimes the flower girl nnd the been obtained illegally were seized, as

■ ' fed on the "Ford FTnUbed Flour," and maids of honor and their fluffy well as two silver mounted vases
■ it shall become the finished food of gowns and bouquets with ribbons and bearing the mark of the Bit* Cnrl-
J the multitude, laingevity for all etnas- ferns, held with picturesque cureless- ton hotel. New York.
■ es mean* longevity for Henry Ford— ne«s In the photograph. It is t h e ------------------- ---—
■ and that means still greater thing* to bride's turn to come forward, after One never knew, until bobbed hair
■  I... ......... .... IL -1__ I i l_______L L I .  I_____ .1 - . . . , . . . .  . _____  . . .  . . .  . f

ly owned forests that are being de
stroyed, and this must be stopped.

For over a century the nature of 
this forest trouble has been stated 
time anil again by many competent 
observers. In 1005, for instance, 
President Roosevelt snid, " I f  the pres
ent rate of forest destruction Is al
lowed to continue, with nothing to 
offset it, a timber famine is inevitable.
You can prevent such a famine, by 
w ise action taken In time, but once the 
famine occurs, there Is m> possible 
way of hurrying the growth of the 
trees necessary to relieve that fam
ine." His statement is even more in 
point today than it was in 10O."i, for 
since then we have proceeded seven
teen years further toward that time 
to which he referred—that time when 
shortage in forest product* would 
"bring disaster"— for we all realize 
how impossible it would be to liv e ' 
without forest*.

Between 1005 and 1007, some 150,.
•MIO.OOO acre* of national forests came 
into existence, nnd mnry state for
est* were created nlso, which were
, .dull aailii lh« talij of ftlail.ed fol - i
esters. During these years the few 1 
and new American forestry schools I 
were sending nearly all o* their men 
direct to the national and state fo r- ' 
cats, where they were kept very busy 
indeed. During the wnr hundred* of 
our foresters went to F’ranee, where I 
they worked side by side with F'rench 1 
foresters in the old ‘ 'handmade” ! 
F’rench forests.

In 1010, the following report, which ' 
served to wake up some of our peo
ple, was submitted by nn investigat
ing cum millet- of I umlter men:

" I-—The United States is the 
world's greatest lumber consumer.

—The bulk of all our standing 
timber is privately owned.

“ 8.—The privately owned forests 
have been, nnd are being, ilevastcd.

"-I.—The acreage o f idle forest 
land* 1* already enormous, nnd is rap- 
idly increosinjr.

8. A timber shortage ha* already 
developed.

"0—The timber shortage will soon 
become more neufe.

"7.—The timber shortage is due to 
forest devatation.

“8,— Nothing yet done or hereto
fore proposed offers an adequate i 
remedy.

*'• The only possible remedy is to 
keep enough forest land growing 
trees.

lb. lo  maintain our forests in 
eontlnuou* production is easily prac- 
livable."

- reun this report, the seriousness of 
the situution may be seen.

Colonel G 
He 
i'u:
tinue but forest devastation must front 
flop. In it* own Whnlf, and for its

swollen, soro and stiff joints, sleep 
disturbing bladder weakness and oth
er symptoms of disordered kidneys? 
Sold everywhere.— Adv.

PHONOGRAPHS 

PHONOGRAPH RECORDS 

POPULAR SHEET MUSIC

PLAYER ROLLS

J. H. HINTERMISTKR 
P IA N O  CO.

Welska Block

■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■BBS*

Y O U  M U S T
Plan to Take In the

Big July 4
CELEBRATION

AND

CARNIVAL
AT

D AYTO N A 
D AYTO N A  BEACH 

SEABREEZE

Come July 1
and enjoy

.‘J D a ys  o f  U n exce lled  
.A ttrac tion s

At the finest beach in the world, 
— with the best summer climate 
in the country.___________

BAN D  CONCERTS
Motoring on the Reach___

AU TO  RACES
SURF BATHING

RASIi B A LL  1
LEAGUE G AM ES_____

FIRM WORKS
BIG HOLIDAY PARADE

DANCING
AND EVERYTHING ___

s,.rvice ssid ' Not  n «*ull moment. Life savin* 
. . i‘ fo L  i u i r : ,  U k" 1- on the beach. Best of nc-
' h' ,orMUt ,umb*rin‘f mu,t rommodations -on the ocean

4
m he accomplished thmugh his Inventive having been envied ami pelted by her nme into fashion, that the human , T  " ,r V 11T
■ genius. Health is a wonderful ideas- more- Or less fortunate friends, and neck could be so long and reraw!,y ven .”  PU ' ° ‘nU,r- V ™ '  C 0I1\C .

and Come Early!
i

- j
' .Si - - - -

im
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10V SCOUT ACTIVITIES THE SANFORD D AILY  HERALD MONDAY. JUNE 12, 1M* PAGE THREEUPSALA AND :  GRAPEVILLE = J’l/t f  THROW IT ,
>  /Sf r, To a «> -J

x Cuudy. Scout Lxo- 
■ tral Florida Council, 
r̂j  on Sunday. June 
vmcnU " ill be made 
<hort talk* on Scout- 

\ church.
„  26th. Capt. Cundy 
,nd on Tue*day und

.,11 review the H«»y 
tr.ford.

nc very popwln*
out troop*.

,* „ f the older lx»y* 
i et | twtrful
I i ewe and con- 

th, Pittsburgh. I’e

•{«)[•< are constructing 1

I of Port Orange, near i 
| friend* of the Boy 
e donated $50.00 to
rt alien the troop hns 
ull quota of 52 boy*, 
betnj: promised them 
their number have 
|,r.i cl..>* Scout* ar.d 

four pass to first

very active in Cocoa 
under the leadership 

1 ward, I astor of the

full troop of 52 l>oy*

of the troop commit- 
*hi, h a few leading 

, t, 1600.00 WM 
the expense of the 

| r la Council o f which 
ty i* a part. Our1-.e Turner, i* trcaaurer 
tion* should be remit

re taught to be thrifty, 
»g ■ the Kusti* troop 

ley were living up to

-.••ter, Kcv. Kent Pen- 
a hike with them ro- 
im. i 1 aa o result of

ex|K>sure and went to the hospital for 
examination and treatment. Iaiit Fri
day on his departure the boys drew on 
their savings and presented him with 
a purse of (161.50 to help defray his 
expenses. The following Tuesday the 
Eustis Noon-day club mot and en
dorsed tho Roy Scout movement and 
voted to assist the new Central Flori
da Council. The boys set them a good 
example.

h  *a

L0NGW 00D
Mrs. Frank Griggs and daughter, 

Mury, were calling on friends last 
Wednesday.

Miss Ellen Fuller returned Thurs
day from Tallahassee where she hns 
been attending the Florida State Col
lege.

Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Dinkel and Miss 
Olive Dinkel were shopping In San
ford Friday.

Mr. ana Mrs. C. W. Entzminger 
were visitors in Sanford Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Dinkel were vis
itors in Orlando Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. George 1-cVigne nnd 
daughter nnd Mrs. Pnrtin were visi
tors in Orlando Wednesday.

Mr*. A. Y. Fuller and Miss Ellen 
Fuller wore shopping in Sanford on 
Monday.

Mrs. L. It. I’uyne nnd Mrs. II. J. 
Overstreet were visitors in Sanford 
Thursdny.

Miss Olive Dinkel entertained with 
a .',00 purty at her home in West 
Longwood. At n lute hour refresh
ments were served. Those invited 
were Mr. and Mrs. I.ong, Miss Mil
dred Long, Mrs. Sour, Messrs. E. S. 
Miller nnd Laurie Ford.

E. S. Miller nnd Harry Kelly, of 
Orlando, motored to Tampa for the 
week end.

Thrift dues not require superior courage, 
hr riijeT’ r intellect, nor any super-human 
Irtue. It merely requires common sense in 
Jvrvikii working actions. It needs no fer- 

nt r< - dot inns, hut only n little patient self- 
Ir.ial. BEGIN is its device! The more the 
|al>it of thrift is practiced, the ensier it bc- 
’nie*. ami the sooner it compensates the 
Hf-donier for the sacrifices which it has 
Inposcd.”

sl National Bank

Kcv. C. F. Wnhlbcrg of Grovclnnd, 
Fla., will prcftch in Swedish at the 
Lutheran church next Sunday at 11 
o’clock nnd 8 o'clock in the evening 
in English.

Fred Krcll came home Sunday 
from Do Land where he hns been 
parking tomatoes.

C. M. Williams has been very 
much under the weather this last two 
weeks from his old trouble, the as
thma.

Alfred Ericson was on jury' duty 
Inst week; his dnughtcr, Miss Mnr- 
gnret, who has just graduated has 
accepted a good position in Sanford.

Ben Swan who hns a nice little 
grove near Twin I.aki-s is expecting 
to leave on the Llth of June for New 
York City, where he will meet his 
daughter, Dr. Swan of Chicago and 
will visit his sister and other relatives 
before returning. He was n dinner 
guest Sunday at Mr. Hirschi's. call
ing later to sec G. Lind.

Mr. Fisher’s family of Osceola 
came up Tuesday, being treated to 
some of Mr. West’s tine melons.

Two more o f our Upsnlu boy* have 
joined the new military band.

Charles Beck is able to get around 
now on crutches. Mrs. Beck, her
self. got a bad hurt Inst week, tear
ing o ff the nail of one of her lingers. 
We were treated to some of their 
new honey which is delicious, being 
mnde from ornnge bloom.

Fine weather now for groves, corn 
and sweet potntnes; nil the farmers 
on the uplands are now busy ns bees.

Sorry the rain of lust Sunday kept 
most of us away, but Kcv. Clark nnd 
wife, though wet, were present nnd 
preached to the few present. He 
expects to be able to give us another 
service now ns he will not preach at 
Sorrento in the evening.

The piano fund is coming nlong 
finely.

Bernard llirschl spent a few dny* 
last week in Orlando nnd is going 
again this week to »ee a chum grad
uate and will then camp out for ft 
time with him at a boys camp.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Seymour Pritchard 
left on the enrly morning train Thurs
day for Ogdensburg. New York on 
receiving n tclogTnm stating Mrs. 
Pritchard's nuii* was very ill with 
pneumonia. They had expected to 
leave three weeks later.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Charles Cramer nnd 
children nnd brother, Vernon, Mr*. 
Ballinger nnd a Mr. Thompson took 
dinner Saturday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Colter in Sanford.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Forrst West nnd 
daughters, Myrtle nnd I.iln nnd two 
sons, Mr. nnd Mrs. Charles Cramer 
nnd little Glen and Curtis nnd Ver
non Crniner enjoyed n fine time Sun
day at Coronado Bench; the former 
family took dinner with Mr. nnd Mrs. 
Hubble nt Hawks Park and the lat
ter picnicked with Mr. nnd Mrs. I). 
Douglass nt the Bench, all enjoying 
some tine melons together.

Second sheets. 814x11, only 
50c per 1,000, while they Inst, nt 
Herald office. tf

ITT  A DAILY BEXALD WATT AS.

Employment Bureau..

The vocational commute* of the Busi
ness nnd Professional Women's Club 
requests all young women desiring 
emp'jyment to register at the First 
National Bank.

AGNES G. BERNER, Chairaran

Advice Watted.

EARTHQUAKE SHOCK
RECORDED AT GEORGETOWN |

—NOT PELT AT SANFORD

I H r  T h r  A • •o r ln ln l  P r r « » >
WASHINGTON, June 12.— Heavy 

curthqunkc shock wns recorded nt tho 
Georgetown University Selsmogrnph- 
icnl ohservntory nt midnight nnd n se
vere tremor, probably more distant, 
wns recorded about six o’clock this 
morning.

$500 Pa id  out fo r  

an Acciden t
You are driving nlong the rdnd, an
other car on side road crashes Into 
you, damage to your car (500.00, the 
other fellow entirely to Marne, owns 
nothing but his car, with a mortgage 
on that nnd no insurance. It's up to 
you to stand the entire loss. Unless 
you have n Belt Collision policy on 
your car. A collision policy will cost 
you from $17.50 to (10 a year for the 
$25 deductible policy, according to 
the price of your car. In this case 
the Belt would pny you $175 of your 
loss nnd you would be out just $25 
nnd still have your insurance in force 
for the future. It's nil right to take 
a chance on small losses but there are 
few men rich enough to run the risk 
o f n large one. Get a Belt policy now 
nnd be protected.

THE BELT 
Automobile Indemnity

Association ii i n  is t a s e s a r a  M i l  s Bakery

S a n fo rd  M a id
BREAD

A t You r G rocer’s

GoodMADE 
LOOKS 
AM) IS

Next to Princess

Let Billy Hodman tell you nliout 
Radio; it don't cost anything. fifl.Gtc

BE SURE A N I) SEE THE

PACKARD SINGLE SIX
-AI.RO-

I FN IN K  IMPROVES
INSTEAD OF DYING

AS III- SHOULD HAVE

MOSCOW, June 12.— Lenine’s con
dition continues to improve nnd he is 
now able to walk in gardens and dic
tate letters.

STUDEBAKER AND CHEVROLET CARS 
SAN JUAN GARAGE COMPANY

A. C. FORT, Ajrent
WIGHT BROS. GARAGP----------------------------------SANFORD. FLA.

BUY H. & l„ STOCK. IUHLD
YOUR CITY. fid-Hr

You will find Billy llolTmnii nt the 
Hof-Mne llntcrv Co. as usual. Oil-file

NEW  I l l 'l l  DING STARTS.

S. O. Shlnhol cr has the contract for 
tho new Mcrriwether block to hei
erected on the old Magnolin House site 

'opposite the Miller Bakery on Mng-j 
nolia avenue. There will he three 
store rooms erected to be one story 
but with foundations sufficient to 
rinnd several more stories ns the city

SANFORI) M ARBLE & G RAN ITE  WORKS
JOHN GOVE, Proprietor

CEMETERY WORK A SPECIALTY
10th Wc*t F lril Street 1018 Wr*t First 8tr**»

A CHEERFUL WELCOME AW AITS YOU

grows. The building will lie of brick 
and modern in every respect. One 
store room will he twenty-five feet 
wide nnd two of them will bo twenty- 
two feet each. All o f them will he 
fifty  feet long. Ground ’ is being 
broken today for this new building 
that will add much to the business 
life of "Wall Street,”  or "Herald 
Square.”

*i yu~nr - '^ r iifc
European Plan 
Open all the year

Corner Building 
every room outside

ANNOUNCEMENT OF
BUSINESS CHANGE

A COMMUNITY BUILDER

II. E. WHITNF.lt, Cashier

fnmer E x c u r s i o n s
Fares Greatly Reduced

(SONVILLE TO ( T r Q  •% Q
|york and return
'J'i'ng Meals and Stateroom Accommodations. For 
,' r >Literoom8 an additional charge is made, nc- 
' •. i 'cation, etc. Suites, some with double beds

l,r  with twin beds and bath; also rooms with 
Llf I,r*vatc lavatory facilities mnv lie had.

C L Y D E  LIN E
ale May 15th to September 30th, inclusive, good 
,fn New York as late ns October 31st. Through 

ri 11 ,0 principal Eastern resorts.

its Every Monday, Thursday and Satur
day at 2 P. M.

......June 3 ,12,22; July 1,10,20

.....June 5 ,15,24; July 3,13, 23
June 8 ,17, 26; July 6,15, 24

*  ......June 10,19, 29; July 8,17, 27

or<l to Jacksonville and Return, $10.00
, ./eluding Meals nnd Stateroom Berth
,p 1 and Searchlight Trip on the Beautiful St. Johns
l- River

For further information, address

• Vine STEAM SHIP CO M PANY
fer Department Jacksonville, Floridn

J* R- Calder, Agent, Sanford, Fla.
■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■a

le

nehe
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An announcement in this Issue 
states that Henry- B. Iwwis nnd Joe 
D. Chittmdijn have formed a co-part
nership under the name of Lewis nnd 
Chittenden nnd will do n real estate, 
fire insurance nnd rent nnd lease 
business in the old stnnd on Park 
avenue recently occupied by Mr. 
Lewi*. Neither of these gentlemen 
need any Introduction to the Sanford 
public n* Mr. 1 -̂wis hns been n resi
dent of this city for the pnst six 
years or more being engaged In the 
real estate business nnd fanning nnd 
Joe Chittenden hns lived here for 
many yenrs nnd wns among the first 
o f the Sanford hoy* going to war. 
wns wounded in the battle of « bateau- 
Thierry, permanently disabled nnd 
sent home after the war where he has 
been ongnged in the fire Insurance 
husincsie nnd in real estate. This 
combination o f Harry nnd Joe will 
prove to he n winner ns they will 
handle fire insurance, buy nnd sell 
property and especially farming 
lands, rent nnd lease houses nnd 
farms nnd do n general renl estate 
business. They are both live wires 
and both nre well known nnd have n 
large circle o f friends who will be 
glad to hear o f the new company. 
They will use The Dally Herald to tat 
forth the mnny bargains in real es
tate nnd expect to help Sanford grow 
in many ways.

CAUGHT TARPON

Charlie Mcrriwether, Ben Monroe, 
Walter Hand nnd Ralph Wight have 
returned from Bom Grande where 
they were aurreyful in landing ten 
nice tarpon. The boy* say Charlie 
Mcrriwether was the most successful 
fisherman in the hunch.

IF KIDNEYS AND  
BLADDER BOTHER

TA K E  SALTS TO FLUSH KIDNEYS 
\ N11 NEUTRALIZE. IR R ITAT

ING ACIDS

Kidney and Bladder weakness re-I suit from uric arid, says a noted ail- j 
thority. The kidneys filter this acid 
from the blood and pass it on to the 
bladder, where it often remnins to ir
ritate and inflnmc, causing a burn
ing, scnbljng sensation, or setting up 
an irritation at the neck o f the blad
der, obliging you to seek relief two! 
or three times during the night. The 
sufferer is in constant dread, the wat
er passes sometimes with a scalding 
sensation and is very profuse; again, 
there is difficulty in nvuiding it. *  

Bladder weakness, most folks call it, 
liecause they can’t control urination. 
While it is extremely annoying and 
somethin** very painful, this is really 
one of the most simple ailments to 
overcome. Get about four minces ot 
Jail Salts from your pharmacist and 
lake a tabl,spoonful in a glass of 
water before breakfast, continue this 
for two or three days. This will neu
tralize the acids in the urine so it no 
longer is n source o f irritation to the 
bladder and urinary organs which 
then net normally uguin.

Jnd Salt* is inexpensive, harmless, 
and is muile front the acid of grapes 
nnd lemon juice comhihcd with lithin, 
and is used by thousands of folks who 
are subject to urinary disorders caus
ed by uric acid Irritation. Jnd Balt’s 
is splendid for kidneys and causes no 
had effects whatever.

Here you have a pleasant, efferves
cent lithin-water drink, which quickly 
relieves bladder trouble.— Adv.

Hot W eather 
fis Here

:

A 20TH CENTURY COOLER
W ill Help You Keep Cool

Sc<? our winnow display o f all kinds

Bail Hardware Co.

You will find Billy Hoffman at the 
Hof-Mac llntery Co. aa usual. Ofl-fltc

You might get as good but you 
won’t find any better loaf than O. K. 
Butter-Crust und Poinscttie Butter- 
Split Ilrend. I f  you hnven’t tried It, 
n treat ha* been missed. Try others, 
then cat O. K. BREAD made with 
milk and pure shortening. 6-fltc

ALTERATION SALE—STARTS 
June 14.— Lloyd Shoo Store G1-8U:

WINNING AND 

SUCCEEDING

When you win some one else may have to 
lie sorry.
When you succeed all the world is glad.
Old age comfort and utTIuence rarely come 
through chance.

But 8Ucco88 will come through thrift,— a lit
tle self-denial now in order to spend later on. 
A savings account with the Peoples Bank is 
the surest road to success.

The Peoples Bank of Sanford
i

£21

f ‘ ■ *1
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Today we have some I50,0< 

in the National Forests,The city food and dairy inspector of 
Orlando is Jesse Hamilton and he is 
a good one. Ho not only demands 
milk inspection Lot lie demands in* 
speetion of every kind of place that 
Is for the public. He called for an in* 
s|i<h lion of bathing pools and places 
last week and made them alt come up 
to the requirements of the State
Hoard of Health. There are many 
things needing inspection and atten
tion during the summer months.

MICKIE SAYS acres
some 4,000,001) acres in tne state fj 
ests, but all the timber on those nr 
Is worth less than that of the fB|
woodlots,

all the wlstfullness of a child in a TT/WTr\T>
new adventure. TH AT W ON HONOR

Florida offers twelve bride months IK I  . , .  M E V Y O rs  U i r ’ Y!
in a year, and provides blooms fresh * N  S A N  I  O K U  l l l v i
from the near-by gardens and groves —“
to deck the church hail. This docs not Medal Given to W inner, Misa Geor 
take away from June its rhnrm, how- gia Mobley, by Colonial Daughters
ever, and just now is mating time 
with many here as elsewhere. Florida The essay on 
keeping open house in winter brings Prrsreving Our Forests,
thousands here to look and i------ ----- ---
stand, and each June
August and in othew months, the un* by the 
Ions formed mean new

TYV EOttOR O *  A  CCOVTTWH \  
VJGVj&PAPen VAAA GOVT* BS K  
UTERARM QOW, A- BR*Ct\CM- I

p r in t e r , a  r e p o r t e r . , n  r
f PRESSWAM. ABIXUES3WW4J 
A  DiPtCtAAT AviO A  HUSTLER ]  
HE WtUST BE EE ABLE9S, ^

HOuesT, AGGnes^tvE.PA'nEvrr, 
MTEU-i&eMT .TACTFUL AUO -  

B'UOERE'. V)C UkOHOFP WE \ 
k BOHET1HES 0 RACKS OV10ER 1 
■jL *TW SrWA.iMt -A

Our woodtot region cJ 
tains the best, most accessible, h'J 
cst quality and most useful timl -r 
the world. This region cover* » 
whole eastern half of the Ftp 
States, and the people are just «] 
ing Its great value, and the f* ifc 
it must be preserved.

The people who nrc most in’.t ,i 
in the preservation of our for* a 
the lumbermen, the industries |. 
ent on forest products, the a f , 
the foresters, and the forward h p 
citizens of the United States. ^  
last, of course, have no dire t >t 
est in the forest affairs, but th< a 
nil greatly interested in nnythti 
affects the welfnro and prosperity i 
our nation—today and tomorrow.

Hrrrrlnr j -Treaaarrr  
lirnrral Managrr 

l Irrolallon Manager
The Importance of 
“ ‘ i," written by

under- Miss Georgia Mobley of the Sanford 
nr.d July and High School that won the prize given 

National Society of Colonial 
interest in Daughters is requested space in the 

Florida and the fa r North or the dis- local paper as one of the requisites of 
I ant Fast or the sturdy West. being given recognition by the society.

June brides are now forming new There arc only 100 schools in the 
alliances that mean much for the‘ United States chosen for c«m|*etitinn 
prosperity o f their home state; for and Sanford was only recognized as 
if they arc taken away they will nev- one of them when Prof. McKay was 
cr lose interest in the home. transferred from the Key West school

Thousands o f June brides have to Sanford. The essay is given be* 
brought their mates hack, after n low:
short time away, perhaps, to make "The Importance of Preserving Our
the home nest in the Sunny South Forests,"
where the welcome is sure and tho Within the Inst few years there 
people are friendly and sincere. This have been published thousands upon 
Is tiie month o f Juno and it will bo thousands of pages dealing with the 
strange when the Florida bride does forest situation in America. Tcxt- 
not impress the bridegroom with the hook* and bulletins, congressional 
fascinations of the lauid of Flowers documents, presidents' and governors’ 
and of opportunities and happiness.— messages, magazine articles, and hull* 
Times-Unlon. dred* of columns in the newspapers

----------- o - --------  have been discussing our forest nf-
O PPtllH TN IT IES FOlt ,YOUNG fairs. During tne Inst year the rate 

FLORIDIANS IN  AG RICTLITKE at which this sort of literature hns
--------  Iiecn flowing has passed all preced-

Senator Arthur Capper, Kansas, ent*. From this fact one might ns- 
communis agriculture to the high sumo that there has been some sud- 
schuot and college graduate* through- den change in our need for forest pro- 
nut the country about to chouse life duets, or our timber supplies. That 
pi fe- imis fo r  themselves. However would not i>e correct, for, while these 
Id does not believe in slipshod meth- products are just ns necessary as 
o*|s. "If | were about to take up ever, there have been very material 
agriculture ns n life  work," he says, changes in the prices of forest prod- 
"I should first get some training at a nets, and the American public Is Just 
g»<>d agricultural college, preferably waking up to the astonishing, and 
til, one m the state in which I e x pec - terrible fact that our forests are rnp- 
ted In live." Senator Capper’s ar- idly diminishing, 
t). r.. t* ..nc o f a scries thr Journal is The two mail causes of the dcatruc 
publishing on its magazine page for tlon of forests are: the forest fires 
tiie i onsidcrution o f graduates, but and destructive forms of lumbering, 
the advue he offers is particularly Careless smokers, foresters tell us, 
timely in Florida, n state standing on are res|K»nsible for numbers of these 
the threshold o f great agricultural fires, 
development. Tiie Held is filled with fires is caused by men’s carelessness, 
possibilities for the young man who Privately owned forests contain four
th willing to pour his energies into fifths of all the standing timber in 
the soil. the United States, and ninety-seven

Tiie State University at Gainesville per cent of all the annual timber pro- 
o ffer ' n course in agriculture which duct ion comes from the privately 
is limit around the farming problems owned forests. Yet it is these private- 
peculiar to Florida, and familiarity ly owned forests that arc being de- 
with these is essential to successful stroyed, and this must he stopped, 
cultivation of the soil here under con- For over a century the nature of 
dition* a* they exist— the myriad eon- this forest trouble has been stated 
ilitioti' that contribute to making ag- time and again by many competent 
rhullun- a profession that requires observer*, in 11*05, for instanre,

Adlrrt l . lng  llatra Vlndr Kliumi on 
Application

We opened up a letter from Drnw- 
er Z" this morning thinking it would 
i*e something different hut it was the 
same old story. Man wanted his 
speech published free and It would 
take Up u page o f the Herald. It is 
funny, the nerve o f some people. The 
letter from Drawer Z went Into tho 
waste basket along with :UM) letters 
from government bureaus, 200 from 
the Northeastern Relief, 250 from
the Nearer Nothing Relief .Station, 
100 from the Society to Furnish Rub
ber limits for the Fiji Islanders, nnd 
50 from the Society for the Preven
tion of Foot Rot in Fishes. When 
will thrse free space grafters learn 
that the Herald editor has learned 
some ..ense in the past few years nnd 
that he publishes nothing free any 
more.

Sakarrlptlun I’rlrr In Ailtanri
Oar \rnr ..................... - _______ _IK Mnntha ...________________

Drill rrrd In I II* l» 7  Carrier 
Our U r r k __________ __ ______ ___IS (

Thr Ills 12*10 10-poar W rrk l  
• U  rn lltr lr  rover* Seminole 
end lv pnblluhrd r r r r y  Friday.
(Ding r a in  madr knunn on n 
(Ion, tlrmorrnllr In politic*. $. 
year, s ln a ra  In adiaarr.

m i :m i i i : ii i i i k  a s s i m i a t c . i* i-i i c s s
Tho Associated I’ress Is exclusively 

entitled to the use for republlcaUon of 
all news dlspalchee credited to It or 
not other wise credited In thle tinner 
ami Also the local news pubflehad 
herein.

All rlithta of re-publication of special 
dlepxtchee herein are Also reserved.

The Tantpa Tribune entne out yes
terday printed in blur ink in memory 
of the fact tlml Sheriff Spencer was 
to have enforced the Htue Laws.

CtUHtS

One thousand quarts of liquor were 
seized nlionrd the naval transport 
Sirius ut Norfolk Saturday. This is 
simply a news item without com-

( ’has. A. Hrowne, engineer In 
charge of building the Orlando-Titus- 

i vide ocean highway in Orange coun
ty In an address In-fore lhe Tampa 
Uivitnri Club aid counties could save 
$",IMIIM) a mile on every mile of road 
building by using home material — 
that at least $7,000 per mile of the 
cost of road building is taken up by 
freight rusts on materials.

Mr. Itrownc further staled that tiie 
labor *usts of road building had drop. 
I... if nlwtut ’l’t per rent in the last IS 
months.

Honil contractors will tell you that 
when concrete or asphalt is used for 
iinrdsiirfoclng, coquinn mck or nny 
home rock i sns good ns imported 
rock, with no outlay for railroad 
fielght.

Engineers in St. Ltieltt county say 
that for every $100,000 Spent on 
roads in that county $50,000 was paid 
to railroads for hauling the rock. 
Titusville Advocate.

cease dealing in whisky, was 
Saturday by Chief of Police. 
Patterson, o f Wiltinmston.

Chief Patterson stated that 
i con unable to npprehend nieint 
the hand.

The new tariff rates proposed 
Would prohibit imports front any 
country except Germany. Maybe 
.tome of those high up Republican* 
would favor this idea. Don’t worry about the Fast Coast 

f'tnnl Co., being "bustl'd." When it 
ting that slreak of mud from Jackson
ville to Miami ami called it a canal it 
wm< granted by the State a subsidy 
of i ,.,oo.ooo a* res o f land for its ett- 
ti rprise.

In a recent address Judge An- 
drew* of Fort Pierce stated that— 

"One of the companies ho rep
resented luid paid the Fast Coast 
Canal corporation over a million 
and a half dollars for the lands 
in St. Lucie county alone, nnd 
this represented hut a fraction of 
the rash that the ennn) corpora
tion had received during its life."
"$ 1,50fl,noo in St. Lucie alone! Ilow 

much from its hundreds of thousands 
of nires in other counties?—Titus
ville Advocate.

For quick results, try o want
, Ten thousand men and several hun
dred officer* will be dropped from 
the Japanese navy. We suppose they 
will Immediately sail for tin* United 
States and become citizens of Califor
nia.

Let us do 7our Job Printing

HIS FRIEND RECOMMENDED 
THEM

"Six years ago," writes W. it. Shad- 
ell, Stanloy, Vo., I had kidney trou-i 

One out of every four forest hie, and nt times was unable to rails
myself in bed. Foley Kidney Pills 
were recommended to me by the Chief 
of tho Fire Department. After using, 
3 bottles 1 was completely relieved and 
have never had n return of the symp
toms." Why suffer when you can get 
relief from rheumatic pains, backache, 
swollen, sore nnd stiff joints, sleep 
disturbing blnddor weakness and oth
er symptoms of disordered kidneys? 
Sold everywhere.— Adv.

After making two attempts to 
hang himself and then defying the 
policemen to arrest him a New Jer
sey minister was arrested. No hur
ry about it and no premeditation—he 
was just urrested in lime.

HUS IN ESS MEN GET A POINTER

Sanford is in the public eye when 
the Tintcs-Union send* a * pec ini 
writer here to learn first hand details 
about the big building program. That 
paper evidently did nnt believe tho 
reports in the Daily Herald.

PIANOS

PHONOGRAPHS

PHONOGRAPH RECORDS

POPULAR SHEET MUSIC

PLAYER ROLLSProsperity Week in Lakeland was 
a great surress. It was put on by 
Lakeland merchants to stimulate 
business and it brought people to tiie 
city from all parts of south Florida. 
Not a Imd idea for Sanford to try 
this summer.

J. H. HINTERM ISTER 
P IA N O  CO.

Wclaka Block

Higher class freight rale* in the 
southeast have been granted by the 
Interstate Commerce Commission. 
Some day the people will wake up to 
the fact that the Interstate Commerce 
Commission and the state commerce 
commission can lie abolished and they 
will never la- missed by the people.

The union carpenters have laid 
Samuel Gom|iers that they were able 
to handle their own affairs and the 
present status suited them all right 
and they turned down his suggestions 
to the National Hoard of Jurisdiction. 
Some day the unions will find out they 
have too in nidi overhead expenses 
and they will h>pp off a bit of deod 
■.timber.

A11pears now another reason why 
Henry Ford should lie given the Mu*- 
< le Shoals project together with rill 
that pertain* to it although the con
templated plan may awaken still more 
political animosity toward him from 
«ouncs tlint have heretofore lawn sil
ent.

He claims now that hi- can make nil 
unbolted flour which will have all the 
soft whltness of tin- flour now in com
mon u*e which hns had its strongest 
health-giving qualities taken away 
from it. The flour we ent daily—or 
tlint the most of us ent - is admitted
ly robbed of a great percentage of it* 
sustaining factor* by the wild desire 
to "have the whitest of white flour” 
go into the bread we eat; we have sac
rificed quality for the sake of appear
ance.

Hut now comes Henry Ford with the 
announcement that lie will, if allowed 
to take over the junk pile at Muscle 
Shoals, place on the market a flour 
retaining all the good qualities of the 
whole wheat, yet possessing at! the

D AYTO N A  
D A YTO N A  BEACH 

SEABREEZE
Out of eighty-seven dairies inspec

ted in Orlando only twenty-nine met 
the requirements of tin State Hoard 
of Health. Tliis is tiie time of year 
when milk inspections should be made 
every week nnd the tale told in Or
lando v* ibi probably be told in other 
cities tf a rigid inspection was madi
as the law- require*. Hut what in the 
world is Orlando doing with eighty- 
sevt-ri dairies? Sanford only hns 
about three supplying the city with 
milk.

nnd enjoy

3 Days o f Unexcelled 
Attractions

At Ihe finest bench in the world, 
— with the best summer climnte

very young. Juno is a fine month ________ „ ______ __
for any manner o f  celebiation, In WOMAN SW INDLER ARRESTED 
most places, for it is really spring in
June in the North nnd East, although m* <n,e i-rr„ ,
often rnthcr chilly on Decoration VIENNA, June 12.—Genevieve pad- 
iluy, which is May 30. ilelfnrd, who claims to la- the wife of

June has come and the weddings n wealthy California ail trader, is 
are now ns thick ns dates in a calen- under arrest hero in connection with n 
d.ir and every newspaper is talking number of fraudulent operations in 
o f brides and telling of marriage* which tmkincs* men of Lucerne, Pari# 
and pro-nuptial "showers” and going and Vienna were the victims, 
away gowns and uli that. Pictures of Eleven trunks containing costly 
the bride also get into print and fur* and other good* alleged to have 

if sometimes the flower girl and tho been obtained illegally were seized, as 
id maid* of honor nnd their fluffy well ns two silver mounted vases 
of gowns nnd bouquets with ribbons and bearing the mark o f the Ititz Cnri-

HAND CONCERTS
Motoring on the Dench

AUTO RACES
SURF BATHING

RASE RALE
LEAGUE GAMES

FIRE WORKS
IMG HOLIDAY PARADE

DANCING
AND EVERYTHING

Not n Hull moment. Lift 
crew on the bench, lies 
rnmmoHntions on the

Come One! Come All! 
and Come Early!
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Second sheets, ft'/ixll. only 
50c per 1,000, while they last, nl 
Herald office. ;f

Employment Bureau
f THROW »T
i To a  \

The vocational committee of the Eu*l- 
ness and Professional Women’* Club 
requests all young women dsslring 
emp'jyment to register at the Firet 
National Dank.$51)0 Paid out fo r  

an Acciden t
exposure and went to the horpital for 
examination and treatment. Last Fri
day on his departure the boys drew on 
their savings and presented him with 
n purse of $151.50 to help defray his 
expenses. The following Tuesday the 
Eustis Noon-day club met and en
dorsed the Boy Scout movement and 
voted to assist the new Central Flori
da Council. The boys act them a good 
example.

trih'jr Cuuay,
i  Central Florida Council, 
Coford on Sunday, June 
‘  ^ . r t s  will be made 

,hort talk" on Scout‘

n"y
. m Sanford.

AGNES C. BERNER, Chair:

You nre driving along the nVad, an
other ear on side road crashes into 
you, damage to your car $500.00, the 
other fellow entirely to blame, owns 
nothing but his car, with a mortgage 
on that nnd no insurance. It’s up to 
you to stand the entire loss. Unless 
you have a Belt Collision policy on 
your car. A collision policy will cost 
you from $17.50 to $10 a year for the 
$25 deductible policy, according to 
the price of your car. In this case 
the Belt would pay you $175 of your 
loss nnd you would be out just $25 
and still have your insurance in force 
for the future. It ’s all right to take 
a chance on small losses tmt there are 
few men rich enough to run the risk 
of n large one. Get n Belt policy now 
nnd bo protected,

THE BELT 
Automobile Indemnity 

Association
G. C. FELLOWS, A pent
Box 15(5, Sanford-----------Phone 46-J

Fred Krell came home Sunday 
from Dcluind where he has boon 
parking tomatoes.

C. M. Williams hns been very 
much under the weather this Inst two 
weeks from his old trouble, the as
thma.

Alfred Ericson was on jury duty 
last week; his daughter, Miss Mar
garet, who has just graduated has 
accepted a good position in Sanford.

Ben Swan who has a nice little 
grove near Twin I-nkcs is expecting 
to leave on the 11th of June for New 
York City, where he will meet his 
daughter. Dr. Swan of Chicago nnd 
will visit his sister and other relatives 
before returning. He was n dinner 
guest Sunday at Mr. lUrschi’*, call
ing Inter to sec G. Lind.

Mr. Fisher's family of Osceola 
came up Tuesday, being treated to 
some o f Mr. West’s fine melons.

Two more of our Upsnln boys have 
joined the new military band.

Charles Beck is aide to get around 
now on crutches. Mm. Beck, her- 

; self, got n bad hurt last week, tcar- 
| ing o ff the nail o f one of her lingers. 
We were treated to some of their 
new honey which is delicious, being 
made from orange bloom.

Fine weather now for groves, corn 
and sweet potatoes; all the farmers 
on the uplands are now busy ns bees.

Sorry the ruin o f last Sutulny kept 
most of us away, but Bcv. Clark nnd 
wife, though wet, were present nnd 
preached to the few present. He 
expects to be nbte to give us another 
service now ns he will not preach at 
Sorrento in the evening.

The piano fund is coming along 
finely.

Bernard Himchi spent a few days 
last week in Orlando and is going 
apnin this week to see a chum grad
uate nnd will then ramp out for a 

I time with him at a boys camp.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Seymour Pritchard 

left on the early morning train Thurs
day for Ogdenshurg, New York on 
receiving n telegram stating Mrs. 
Pritchard's mint was very ill with 
pneumonia. They had expected to 
leave three weeks later.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Cramer nnd 
children nnd brother, Vernon, Mrs. 
Ballinger nnd a Mr. Thompson took 
dinner Saturday with Mr. nnd Mrs. 
Collar in Snnford.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Forrst West nnd 
daughters, Myrtle nnd Lila nnd two 
sons, Mr. nnd Mrs. Charles Cramer 
■ml little Glen nnd Curtis nnd Ver
non Cramer enjoyed n fine time Sun
day at Coronado Bearli; the former 
family took dinner with Mr. nnd Mrs. 
Hubble at Hawks Park nnd the lat
ter picnicked with Mr. nnd Mrs. D. 
Douglass at the Beach, nil enjoying 
some fine melons together.

A t Y ou r G rocer’s

M AD E  f i  1ssss Good
Advice Waited,tructing

Mrs. Frank Griggs and daughter, 
Mary, were calling on friends last 
Wednesday.

Miss Ellen Fuller returned Thurs
day from Tallahassee where Bhe has 
been attending the Florida State Col
lege.

Mr. nnd Mrs. E. L  Dinkcl and Miss 
Olivo Dinkcl were shopping In San
ford Friday. I

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Entminger 
were visitors in Snnford Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Dinkel were vis
itors in Orlando Monday.

Mr. nnd Mrs. George !.eVigne nnd 
dnughtor and Mrs. Partin were visi
tors in Orlando Wednesday.

Mrs. A. Y. Fuller and Miss Ellen 
Fuller were shopping in Sanford on 
Monday.

Mm. L. It. Payne and Mrs. 11. J. 
Overstreet were visitors in Snnford 
Thursday.

Miss Olive Dinkcl entertained with 
a 500 party at her home in West 
I.ongwood. At a lute hour refresh
ments were served. Those invited 
were Mr. nnd Mrs. Long, Miss Mil-

i:\K T II0U A K K  SHOCK
RECORDED AT GEORGETOWN 

— NOT FELT AT SANFORD

of Port Orange, near 
tin! friends of the Boy V]T,  donated $50.00 to* 
, Kt when the troop has «i full quota of .12 hoys, CO trim, promisee! them 
iT their number hove 

outs and ihcn b ur pass to first

Next to Princess

I l l y  T h r  i a i o r l n l f d  I 'r r a a t
WASHINGTON. June 12.—Heavy 

earthquake shock was recorded nt the 
Georgetown University Seismograph- 
ten) observatory at midnight nnd a se
vere tremor, probably more distent, 
wns recorded about six o’clock this 
morning. BE SURE AN D  SEE THE

PACKARD SINGLE SIXvery active in Cocoa r» under the leadership 
||,.ward. pastor of the Let Billy Hoffman tell you 

Radio, it don’t cost anything. ALSO

STUDEBAKER AND CHEVROLET CARS 
SAN JUAN GARAGE COMPANY

A. C. FORT, Agent

tK!.-» i f the U""P commit it *h h a few lendini nre wot
in rii the expense of th n] Fieri la I'o’im il o f whirl 
County i» n part. Ou iDeirs Turner, i- treasure dtr.but. should be remit

MOSCOW. June 12.— Lcnlne’s con
dition continues to improve nnd he Is 
now able to Walk ill guldens and dic
tate letters.

WIGHT BROS. GARAGR -SANFORD, FLA

SAN FO RI) M ARBLE & G R AN ITE  WORKS
JOHN GOVE, Proprietor 

CEMETERY WORK A SPECIALTY
I01H West First Street 1018 West First StreatYou will find Billy Hoffman at the 

Hof-Mac llatery Co. ns usual. Ofi-Ott*

A CHEERFUL WELCOME AW AITS YOU

S. O. Shinholser hns the contract for 
the Tiew M err i wet her block to be 
erected on the old Magnolia House site 
opposite the Miller Bakery on Mag
nolia avenue. There will be three 
store rooms erected to be one story 
but with foundation* sufficient to 
stnnd several more stories as the city 
groves. Th# building will be of brick 
and modern in every respect. One 
store room will be twenty-five feet 
wide and two of them will be twenty, 
two feet eaih. All of them will be 
fifty  feet long. Ground is being 
broken today for this new Imildng 
that will add much to the business 
life of “ Wall Street," or ' ‘Herald

Thrift docs not require superior courage, 
r.or -iii'vrior intellect, nor any super-human 
virtue. It merely requires common sense in 
everyday working actions. It needs no fer- 
v< pi res i|uiions, but only n little patient self- 
denial. BEGIN is its device! The more the 
habit o f thrift is practiced, the easier it be
come.- and the sooner it compensates the 
self-dcnier for the sacrifices which it has 
imposed."

Corner Building 
L'ry room outside

European Plan 
Open all the year

Hot W eather 
Is Here

ANNOUNCEMENT OF
BUSINESS CHANGE

An announcement in this Issue 
states that Henry B. Lewis nnd Joe 
I>. Chittemlon have formed a co-part
nership under the name of Lewis nnd 
Chittemlon nnd wilt do a real estate, 
fire in mi ranee nnd rent nnd lease 
business in the old ..land on Park 
avenue recently occupied by Mr. 
I < wis. Neither of these gentlemen 
need any introduction to the Snnford 
public ns Mr. Lewis has been n resl- 
dent of ttiis city for the past six 
years or more being engaged In the 
real e-tnte business nnd farming nnd 
Joe Chittemlon hns lived here for 
many years nnd was among the first 
o f the Snnford boys going to war, 
was wounded in the battle of Chateau- 
Thierry, permanently disabled and 
sent home after the war where he has 
been engaged in the fire insuranee 
business nnd in real estate. This 
combination of Harry nnd Joe will 
prove to be a winner ns they will 
handle fire insurance, buy nnd sell 
property and especially fnrming 
Innds, rent nnd lease houses nnd 
forms and do n general real estate 
business. They nre both live wires 
nnd both nre well known nnd have a 
tnrge circle of friends who will be 
glad to hear o f the new company. 
They will use The Daily Herald to det 
forth the mnny bargains In real es- 
tnte and expect to help Sanford grow 
in mnny ways.

W ill Help You Keep Cool

Sc-e our window display o f all kinds
A COMMUNITY BUILDER

II. F. W HITNER, Cashier

mmer E x c u r s i o n s
Fares Greatly Reduced 

( S O N V I L L E  T O  ( J ^ C Q  H O
Yo r k  a n d  r e t u r n  5 p O J / . I O

! i : nr M< als nnd Stateroom Accommodations. For 
' "  M;donH)mH an additional charge is made, ac- 
, 'i ' . location, etc. Suites, some with double beds

WINNING AND
SUCCEEDING

C LY D E  LIN E
n ,f‘ le May 15th to September 30th, inclusive, good 

f  !,_"m N'cw York as late as October 31st. Through 
!l ' » r to principal Eastern resorts.

ns I'.very Monday, Thursday and Satur
day at 2 I*. M.

le, .......June 3 ,12,22; July 1,10,20
"'hu .... June 5,15, 24; July 3,13, 23 

June 8,17,26; July 6,15,24

When you win some one else may have to 
bo sorry.
When you succeed all the world is glad.
Old age comfort and affluence rarely come 
through chance.

But success will come through thrift,— a lit
tle self-denial now in order to spend later on. 
A savings account with the Peoples Bank is 
the surest road to success.

g  .......June 10,19,29; July 8,17,27

f°ri to Jacksonville and Return, $10.00 CAUGHT TARPON

deluding ^leals and Stateroom Berth 
1 and Searchlight Trip on the Beautiful St. Johns

You might get ns good but you 
won’t find any better loaf than O. K. 
Butter-Crust and Puinscttio Butter- 
Split Bread, I f  you haven’t tried it, 
a treat has been missed. Try others, 
then eat 0. K. BREAD made with 
milk and pure shortening. 6-Rtc

Charlie Merriwether, Ben Monroe, 
Walter Hand nnd Bnlph Wight have 
returned from Boca Grande where 
they were successful in landing ten 
nice tarpon. The !*>>’* say Charlie 
Merriwether was the most successful 
fisherman in the bunch.

^or further information, address

1’I.YDK STEAM SHIP CO M PAN Y
Rer apartment Jacksonville, Florida

H. Calder, Agent, Sanford, Fla.
" ^ ■ I I I I I U l R U I I I I I U S B y i l l l l l l l l R I I l l l

ALTERATION SALE—STARTS
June 14.— Lloyd Shoe Store. 01-8tcYou will find Billy Hoffman at the 

Hof-Mac Batcry Co. as usual. Cfl-fltc
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PLAIN  OLD "DUCK"
PRIVATES DECODE

SCARE IN ARMY

tance. From Siaco to the Voluat* 
county * glandaer* road «- 
built.

VOLUSIA COUNTY to complete 
the rood which ia now graded from 
the Putnnm county line tp DeLeon 
Springs. This stretch of ltf miles 
hn» been graded and bridges and cul
verts built (but not in accordance to 
contract) and the state Road De
partment have contracted to put in ie* 
the base but arc extremely slow in 
executing it. In fact have not start
ed. They also agreed to put on l— 
finishing coats and
road when 'Funds mny be available’ army strength, 
which may mean little or much.

When the State Road Department 
is approached they seem to be ad
verse to talking about Road No. L  
When written they do not 
pertinent questions but say, ‘yes, 
realise the importance of Road No.
Jt is having our consideration, etc., 
etc.'

The Volusia county Grand 
have petitioned the Governor to gat service 
action on this road The Volusia automatic riflemen 
ounty Board of Education 

titioned to put this road into 
tion in order that children 

asking rcach schools. Individuals have pc 
titloned without results, 
log happens .while work on other 
scattered projects seems to progress, the scarcity o:

The question arises, what are the today by 
p' < pie of Duval, Clay, Putnam, Vol- 

ido shall bo ua|a * nd Seminole counties
--  f t all ..f Central and South FI n.ia, added, would ho

It quick expansion in war

WASHINGTON, Jun: !" -Exaai 
nation of war department statistics 
obtained today disclosed that “ dough
boys”—Just plain “ buck privates of 
the infantry"—nre becoming almost 
as scarce in the army as second lieu
tenants were a while back.

The “ buddy with the bayonet" is 
the man relied upon to win the victor- 
‘ i. Every other element in the army 
exists merely to help him on the job. 
Yet it is of necessity the buck pri- 

_.i the vate in foot regiments that bears the 
complete the brunt of ever successive reduction In

“ l Congress has ordain
ed slashes in the number of buck pri
vates until the enlistment has dwindl
ed to the disappearing point. The im- 

3. pending additional reduction In the 
answer *i*e *»f the army will cause further 

we drop, officials say, and have the mil* 
, :t. itary machine just a highly speclalii* 

ed skeleton the bones of which are of
ficer?, non-commissioned officers, 

Jury specialised services like artillery, air 
motor transport and bomliers, 

machine gunners, 
ha'.c pc- signalers and other^key men in the 

comii- infantry units with just a few humble 
may bayonet wielding "bucks" here and 

there to give a sketchy suggestion of 
But noth- a real wartime force.

There seems to be no way to avoid 
if privates, it was said 

department officials. Un
less a framework of trained special- 

nnd in iata is maintained the army, it was
utterly incapable of

Fads are all right for the rich man 
but the farmer that is first of all in! 
terested in paying his bills and hav. 
ing some money left, wants tried 
and true methods o f getting the 
money for his crop.

Ry F. M. BURT

The qquestion of at least ONE era) inspector was on the work for 
serviceable highway leading from the six months or more and then dia- 
Northern states down through Gcor- charged or allowed to go and thus 
gia into Florida and tbence to Cen- automatically cancelled Federal Aid. 
tral and South Florida where pass- The District contributed $8,333.9fc. per 
able roads arc encountered, is a mat- mile to this road; the State Road De
ter that should be taken up immod- partment contracted to do the work 
lately and vigorously by the State on this road according to speeiflen- 
Road Department. tiona of the Bureau of Roads at

The present Road Department have "  ashlngton It is understood they 
the acts and ommisslons of their n'ked for bids and let contracts for 
predessors to contend with; they have bridges and culverts without hav- 
various influences brought to bear on inir constructed according to
thtm thnt tend to scatter energies and • Purifications and under the inspec-
funds; and criticism that Is just nnd ,ion of ,hc BurMU of Ro» d* , t  W#*h* 
unjust. However, we all have our :,,gton as per their contract with the 
troubles and. at this stage o f th«t O u"ty Commissioners of Volusia 
game they know or ought to know '"m ty .?  The people would like to 
that with the funds now available or b.’ \e an explanation of this seeming 
that will probably he nvuilahle foe a nr*-
long time to come thnt AM. State The Road Department in 
and State Aid Ronds will nut be for bids on this road, ask for bids on 
Standardised their entire length for hell and i, .jibed rock base. A ape- 
many years, and, that the logical jind < ini Act o f the Legislature and the 
practical plan is to concentrate werk Contract between the State Rond I)e- 
upon the Main State Roads known partment specifically states thnt a
as Roads, 1, 2, 3, 4, ft, ft, 7 and S, and Macadam Rond 1*5 feet w i..............
refuse to consider any new project ' ill the base of which shall be of 
until those roads nro finished. tuquina ro< k or Ocala lime rock or

It is also known that the State , *:rl r equal.
Roads, Nos. 2, ,1, and 1 arc the ones A .Macadam Rond means soino- 
which accomodate the most travel thing. John McAdnm( a Scotch en- 
and will for years to come. It is nl- gineer, invented this road, and the 
so well known that these three ronds ipcrificution arc “ That the top soil 
are in had condition. That Is, Road of a roadway he removed to a depth 
No 2 is in poor condition between of It inches. Coarse cracked stone 
Oealn nnd luike City, n Inrge rxten- i* then laid to n depth of 7 inches and 
sive stretch;; Road No, .1 from De ’ he interstices and surface depres- 
Lron Spring* l<* Jacksonville is in »ions are filled with fine cracked 
had shape in some links, but for n stone. Over these, as a bed, is placed 
comparatively short distance; nnd, a layer 7 inches of road metal or 
Rond No. I from Ormond to Jack- broken stone of which no piece Is lar- 
sonville, a long expensive stretch is in if* r than 2 1-2 inches in diameter, 
poor condition, This is rolled down with heavy roll-

Thus it will I *  seen thnt these ,r8 nn|l thl' *"P i* finished with stone 
three Important Stale Highways are * ruahe-el to a dust or lino gravel, and 
choked at their throat. "mooth.”

Judge H. II. Philips, Chairman of Knowing a true description of M»- 
the Stnto Road Department, in an *" engineers know it,
address to the American A utamo- •W'cptnble in Florida; but, shell
bile Association Delegates, in Jnnu- “ r ,n l*lK'<l r,,ck for a bnsc would he 
cry sai l in part thnt there could be 8" fnr ,rom lh<* specifications and so 
built in one year a system of roads unpractical that they should not be 
thnt would enable the people o f ronsidered for a moment.
Florida to travel in comfort to South When new highways are built they 
Florida—not hard surface them—hut should be built with the idea of per- 
get them in condition for travel. He tnaucjr us the chief factor, 
tnentioned Ronds 2 nnd 4, hut said We do nut know whether or not, in 
nothing about Rond No. 3. Ry !ook-*n,klng for bids on Macadam road 
Ing at the State Rond Map It will be construction the Road Department
seen that Road No. .1 in the shortest have asked fur bids for shell or
route; goes through the most popu- crushed rock bids on roads other than 
lated nnd productive land, anti, can this particular stretch. '.Shell* covers 
he made safe nnd comfortable to trn- " wide field in Florida. 
ve| from Jacksonville to RcLnnd with Snail shell, oyster shell, conglomer- 
less expenditure of time nnd money, n*v shell, etc,, nre user/ with varying 
than any other route. South at De- degrees of failure in road building, 
ljind the roads nre in serviceable lo fact, shell roads arc probably the
shape for travel over lo Orlando nnd »»n*t expensive roads known on ac-
from whiih point the traveler mny count of their maintenance cost. Poa- 
proceed over good roads to either the Mhly some kind of shell may have 
west or East coasts or Central Flor- P"*vd through a laboratory test 
idn Rond No .'t i* not only a State n> a base for a Macadam road, and n
Hand but is nn Intra state road ns it good illustration of this is on the
connects with Rond No. I running Del.nnd-Dnytona road. Rock was used 
running from Jacksonville to the f,,r the base o f the East end of this 
U nycross road at the Georgia line Macadam road nnd shell for the
and with Road No. I running from West end and although the West end
Jncksonvile to Lake City anil thence "a *  laid more than a year after the 
r’" “ r ?’ ,! Ni.. 2 from Lake City to hast enil it is breaking up while the
the Ge'.rgie line connecting with the East end is practically intact.
\ nldostn road P t  bulk of the trnv. To make Rond No. ;i s.-.fe nnd « un
ci to nnd from I Inridn is over the fottnble and t l;e the oik out of the 
Valdosta ami Wnycross roads .which end of the neck of the bottle to re
connect with Road No. 3, the shmteit love Central Florida nnd nil of the 
route south, to relieve nil of Central East Coast to Miami nnd the West 
and South Morula. I unst to Tampa only requires;

Why Judge Philips Ignored Rond DUVAL COUNTY to repair her 
No. ., in his address [a not known. I brick fund to the Clay county line.

Roads I. 2 nnd I are very lni|>or- CLAY COUNTY to repair her a s. 
taut; hnt. Road Nn. ,3 is mure imnor- phnlt road from the Duval county 
taut dm- to the fart that it can he line to Green Cove Springs nnd build 
placeti In -erviceahle condition, is not e new road a comparatively short dis- 
flgst-ela-- standard shape, quickly; tame from Green Cove Spring* to the 
and, which would lie in the way of an Putnnm County line, 
emergency measure and relieve all of 
• entral nnd Smith Floridu through 
the Gateway City of Jacksonville, 
and thereafter build those long ex
pensive Ronds Nos. 2 nnd 4 n» funds 
are available in a Stnmlnrd manner.
Just why Judge Philip* Ignored Road 
No. 3 many people would like to

SHIPPERS OF FLORIDA PRODUCTS 

In the Business 30 Years

SAFETY FIRS
Cleanliness is next to Godliness

We invite the public and all users of ELDER 
SPRINGS WATER to visit the spring nnd in 
our method of handling its product. Why take 
a chance? Your eminent physicians claim 
thnt this water in unexcelled and its purity 
makes it most beneficial for many trouble*.

The Ford people of Sanford as well as the 
Western Union recommend thiB water for 
batteries.

Call phone 311 and have a bottle of this water 
sent you and protect vour health.

Get your Radio parts from 
lIolTmun, he’s got 'em.

Elder Springs Water Co.
SANFORD -:- -:- FLOR!

soft brush with it and draw til 
your hair, taking one small itrj 
a time; by morning the grajrbl 
appears, and after another appl 
or two, your hair become* U* 
ly dark, thick and glossy and jrd 
years younger.—Adv.

The manufacturer who makes your shoes is working1 for 
you. So is the store that sens you snoes, your grocer, 
your clothier and every concern or person who makes or 
sells anything you buy.’

Often these people have messages for you. They want to 
tell you about new goods, new styles, new prices or other 
new things they think you should know about.
They can’t speak to you personally because they have so 
many customers to serve. So they put their messages in 
the newspaper in the form of advertisements.
It is to your interest to read the advertisements. They 
are published for your benefit. They keep you informed 
as to what these folks are doing for you. They help you 
buy the right goods at the right time and to make the 
most o f your money.

Moreover, you’ll find that business concerns that tell y6u 
frankly what they are doing are the most dependable. 
Stores that advertise are progressive stores that have 
something real to say to you. Manufacturers who ad
vertise their products have confidence in them, because 
it does not pay to advertise anything that is not good.

Low Excursion.Fares
Tickets will be sold daily until September 30, limited return- ■ 
ing until October 31, good to stop-over at all stations on eith- ■ 
cr the going or return trip, or both, at the following fares: 5
To Baltimore $57.64 ■
To New York $67.28 R
To Philadelphia $63.10 •
To Boston $79.84 ■

The Atlantic Coast Line Operates 
3—THROUGH TR A IN S  TO THE EAST—3 ■
with an excellently arranged system of sleeping and dining .■ 
cars, details regarding which, together with a splendid as- ■ 
sort ment of illustrated descriptive matter covering Eastern S 
resorts, may he obtained by calling on f;

G. W. CRIM, Ticket Agent ;
Rhone Sanford, Florida £

A T L A N T IC  COAST L IN E  j
The Standard Railroad of the South

a
• a * i i a a a a i a a a i i a i a a i i i a i a a a i i a i i i i a a a i ; ( J i i B i a i a i i a a i i a

Muring January rontrnrla were ■ 
awarded fur road construction work 
amounting to two million dollar* or ■ 
more by the Rond Departtnrnt; but ■ 
bid* for the Voluain County atrrtch £ 
of Road No. 3 wi re neglected. „nd no ■ 
far ns published reports nro concern- S 
t-d it wns the only project turned 5 
down, Since Judge Philips stated ■ 
thnt bids were rejected because nil ■ 
hid* were too high. People would 5 
like to know whether they were too J 
high because the District money avail- ■ 
able would not cover the expense, ■ 
without the State contributing, or JJ 
whether they were too high based on ■ 
the work compared with like work on ■ 
similar projects? J|

It is understood that the Voluain -  
County link of Road No. 3 wns made 
a Federal Aid Project; that a Fed

Reading the Advertisements i 

Interesting and Profitable
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TWO SPECIAL BARGAINS— 10 ACRES, 5 TILED, $3,500; 2 STORY DWELLING, ON CORNER LOT, $3,000
I. LEWIS ““asst*”" JOE D. CHITTENDEN

-  -j'b Going HiKht Straigh Backto \ T
I * .  [>«r Old Florida Home, nt Hln- ^ | 1 |  I I— I I \ J
E L ^ u r . t’i»no Store, W ei.k . Block. J W V j l L l  1  I  
1 * ° * ' 20-tlp

, n . Daily Herald Delivered to your 
L r iix day* »  week for 15 cent*— 
;rfa the throng* of reader*.Herald want ads get reault*.

Henry McLaulin, Jr.
OPTH'IAS—OPTOMOTRI8T

111 Eaal. 1»‘ Sanford, Fla.

■ ft ■* *

: PROFESSIONAL

DIRECTORY
«  You Tan Find the Name of 
ft Every Live I’ rofetslonal and 
■ Business Man in Sanford in 
ft Thi- Column Kach Day 
ft
i M n u f t f t f t f t f t

George A. DeCottes
Attorney-at-Law 

Oter Seulrole County Bank 

UNFOHI) FLORIDA

S. O. ShinholBer
Contractor and Builder

UNFOHD •:* ... FLORIDA

SMITH BROS. 
Garage and Machine Co.

Expert Auto Repair (York
foot JO Corner First and Oak

•WE DELIVER THE GOODS’

Quick Ser\ice Transfer
Storage Facilities

U », please you, tell other*; if co 
Irll ua. Phone 498

B. W. HERNDON 

Insurance Agency
FI HP,—AUTO— BONDS

Sparton Horn ‘ Service
------------ AT--------------

Sanford Battery Service 
Company

SANFORD NOVELTY 
WORKS

V. C. C O L L E R , P rop .

General Shop and Mill 

Work
CONTRACTOR and RUILDEE

Ilf Commercial Street Hanfard, Fia

Geo. W. Knight
Real Estate nnd Insurance

*ANF(>|{|> ... ... FLORIDA

HRS. FRED DAICKit, Society Editor, 
Phone 217-W

I f  you h a w  aay (r iva l*  vU Itta i y*a  
— If 7 *a  are a nine anywhere nr eomtac 
h * a » ,  nr U yea are ea le r laU ta * ,  writ# 
a postal ear* In (hi* teaarlmeal, r l r l i f  
lelall*. a r  lelehpone the Heat. It will 
be areally  appreciate*.

CALENDAR

yesterday in their ear for Tampa nnd 
St. Petersburg. They will attend the 
State Pharmnceuticnl Meet at SL 
Petersburg, Juno 14th and 15th. 
Wednesday tho druggists will bo cn- 
tertained at Pnss-a.Gritlc, ami Thurs
day evening they will he tendered a 
banquet nt the Poinsettin Hotel at St. 
Petersburg.

Tucsdny— Mrs. Fret! Walsnmn will 
entertain the members of tho Sans 
Souci Bridge Club at her home or. 
Magnolia avenue.

Wednesday— Reception at the Baptist 
Church, in honor of Dr. nnd Mrs. 
F. D. King and family at 8 P. M.

Mrs. W. L. Tapp 'o f Elam avenue 
and Third street spent the day in Or
lando.

Mr. nnd Mr*. R. W. Herndon spent 
the week-end very pleasantly nt Day- 
ton Beach.

Mr. Leslie Hill has accepted a pos
ition with the Wimhish Co., writing 
life insurance.

It. T. Holwcll, Nellie Sellers, Mr. 
nnd Mrs. K. B. Nelson, Mr. nnd Mrs. 
A. R. Restnll, Mrs. M. M. Walker, 
Wni. R. Cooper ami R. M. Girnrdous 
o f Port Tampa were guests nt tho 
Montezuma yesterday en route to 
northern points

T. E. Henrnshurger of Tnmpn was 
registered nt the Montczumn yester
day while in the city attending to 
business.

G. F. S. Will meet at four o'clock 
nt tho Parish House Wednesday. Va
cation plans and cooking lesson.

The happy couple are spending 
thoir honeymoon nt Daytona Beach. 
The bride's going away frock was of 
blue taffeta trimmed in Henna with 
accessories to match. They will be at 
home on Geneva avenue after July 
1st. Both bride nnd groom are favor
ites with a large circle of friends. The 
bride is a graduate of Sanford High 
School class of 1921. The groom hns 
been a valued employe nt the Mc- 
Cuiler store for the past four years. 
One and nil wish them a long nnd 
happy life together.— Written by Ma
bel C. Ellsworth,

BATHING PLACES MUST
OBSERVE HEALTH RULES

J. W. Hubbard and F. W. Hurts arc 
among the business visitors here to- 
dn yfmm Atlanta, Ga.

Miss Mildred Dickson, of Jefferson 
Court, Orlando, spent the week-end 
here with her sister, Mrs. Chris Math
ews.

C. D. Sellers and F. Ward of Tampa 
were among the out of town visitors 
stopping at the Montezuma yester
day. •

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Herndon and 
Mr. and Mrs. Claude Herndon were 
n congenial party motoring .to Drty- 
tona Reach yesterday.

Miss Dorothy Stokes accompanied 
her aunt, Miss Hazel Sorrell, to her 
home in Orlnndo today, and will ho 
her guest for a week.

Deaconess Harriet R. Parkhill of 
Jefferson St., Orlnndo is now visiting 
nt the home of Mr. nnd Mrs B. F. 
Whitncr o f Oak avenue.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Ralph Snow of New 
Orleans are spending a few days here 
at the Moneztimn.

RECEPTION FOR PASTOR AND
FAMILY.

The Indies of the Baptist Church 
will entertain the members o f their 
church, nt a reception Wednesday ev
ening nt eight o'clock, at the churrh 
in honor of their new pnstor nnd fam
ily. All members of the church nnd 
their friends are most cordially in
vited.

NELLIE  TURNER CIRCLE
Nellie Turner Circle will meet Wed

nesday afternoon at 3:30 P. M., at the 
home of Mrs. H. G. Methvin. As this 
is nn important meeting all members 
arc urged to be present.

IIART-MIDDLETON
The wedding of Ruby F.lminy Hurt 

nnd Arthur Herman Middleton took 
plnce nt the home of the bride's pnr- 

Dr. Clnudc S. Breedin who is visit- ents, Mr. nnd Mrs. I. D. Hart on Go
ing his sister, Mrs. J. N. Robson, is nova avenue nt H o ’clock the evening 
spending a few days visiting old of June 7th. Dr. Walker performed
friends in Lakeland nnd Tampa.

Mrs. R. C. Bower nnd little son, 
Hnrry left yesterday for Dnytona 
Beach where they will be the guests 
of her parents, Mr. nnd Mr*. Hnrry 
Ward.

Today the following young Indie* 
leave for summer college session nt 
Gainesville: Miss Spencer, Mis* Mil
dred L. Huston nn.l Miss Helen Tor- 
will iger.

Lieut, and Mr*. II. A. Bivens are 
visiting the former's mother at Kl- 
VI nr v  C , for ten da vs, going from 
there to Texas, where Lieut, Rivor.s 
will be stationed.

Dr. Oliver J. Miller and family for
mer residents of Sanford, now resid
ing in Ashville, N. C., are removing 
to Snn Diego, Cal., accepting a much 
higher army appointment.

Miss Knninin Houser who has been 
attending school in Columbia, S. C. is 
nt home now for the summer with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Turner 
Houser.

Mr. nnd Mrs. George De Cottcs and 
their guests, Mrs. G. A. De Cottcs, 
nnd Miss Uuisa De Cottcs spent the 
week-end in Tampa, nnd other points 
o f interest on the West Const.

Sanford Machine & 

Foundry Co.
Machine and Boiler Work; 

finder Grinding; Del.me Piston.. 

Ring* and Pins; Fljwbsel 

Gear Banda; Crank Shaft* re- 

agent* for Callla Inboard soi  

Aboard M otors.---------- phone I I

Rayfield Carburators
Installed and Guaranteed by

1 anford Battery Service 
Company

Mrs. B. J. Starling leaves this nf- 
temoon for Jacksonville where she 
will spend a few days with her sis
ter, Mr*. Robert W. Simms, Mr. and 
Mrs. Simms will leave next week for 
n tour of South America.

Miss Hazel Sorrel) and Jack Lloyd 
of Orlnndo were the week-end guests 
of Mr. nnd Mrs. C. W. Stokes, Mr. 
nnd Mrs. Stokes nnd Mi»" Dorothy 
Stokes nnd their guests, motored to 
Daytona Bench yesterday where they 
spent a very pleasant day.

Among those from Sanford enjoy
ing the cooling breezes and delightful 
surf at Daytonn Beach yesterday 
were Robert Deane nnd party, Wal
ter Connally, Mr. *nd Mr*. Clifford 
Peabody, Mr. and Mr*. Walter Gif- 
fith. M. nnd Mr*. K. R. Murrell and 
family. Mr. and Mr*. C. W. Stoke, 
nnd Miss Dorothy Stokes.

Dr. nnd Mr*. K. D. Mobley left

the ceremony using the ring service.
Tho parlor where the wedding took 

place was decorated witli vnscs of 
pink roses ami fern nnd n bridal bow
er was made of nspnrngus fern, Indy 
bamboo nnd pink hydnrnngn under 
which the wedding party were cssem- 
bled. First came the maid of honor. 
Miss Margaret Zachary, followed by 
the dninty little flower girl, Marion 
Estridge henring the bride's bouquet. 
The bride entered with her father who 
gave her ip marriage. The party wpa 
met by the groom and his best man, 
Tom Ilrotherson. Mrs. Boyd was at 
the piano nnd accompanied Miss Her- 
minia I.ehnnn, who sn.ig just preced
ing! the ceremony, “ Oh, Promise Me" 
by DcKoven. The Lohengrinn wed
ding .march was played ns the party 
was taking its place, and ngain Miss 
Lehman sang softly nnd sweetly dur
ing the ceremony, "Oh Promise Me" 
by D'Hordelop. The bride, n dainty 
brunnette, was very sweet nnd love
ly in her frock of white. Canton 
Crepe made basque effect nnd trim
med in shirred white Satin ribbon and 
wearing a long bridal veil o f white 
tulle with tiny dusters o f white os
trich feathers on the bonier, the veil 
was held in place with a wrenth of 
orange blossoms. The bride’s bou
quet was bride’* roses and asparagus 
fern. Mi*» Znchery's frock wns of 
green taffeta made basque effect. She 
carried pink ruses nnd fern. Little 
Mi** Estridge wns dressed in dainty 
white organdie.

Cake nnd brick ice cream were serv
ed nt the conclusion o f tho ceremony 
which carried out the chosen color of 
pink nnd white. There were about 150 
guests, among them the bride's pater
nal grandmother nnd great aunt nnd 
uncle, Mr. and Mr*. \V. W. Miller nnd 
the girls from the bride's Sundny 
school class, the Dependable Class 
from the M. K. churrh.

The out-of-town guesta were: Mr. 
Middteton'r sister and husband, Mr. 
and Mr*. \V. H. Bellamy nnd family of 
Sorrento; a brother, Berlin Middleton 
and Mr*. Mabel Register, of Palatkn, 
and Mr. and Mr*. Clifford Proctor, of 
Genova; Mr*. I. C. Hughes, Mr*. Kate 
Powell nnd Mr*. Edna Ogilivc, of De- 
Land.

There were many lovely gifts, 
among them a beautiful cheat of sil
ver from Mr. and Mrs. Hart, cut 
glass, Chinn, silver, table nnd bed lin
ens and n beautiful mahogany clock 
and many other thing*.

All of (he public hath house* and 
public bathing places in Orlando and 
Orange county will have to I k- brought 
up to [he requirements of the State 
Board of Health, it was announced 
Sat unlay morning.

After making a tour of the bath
ing places and public bath houses in 
anil around Orlnndo, D. II. Osborn of 
Tampa, state health officer, announc
ed that facilities will have to be plac
ed at the bathing places immediately 
for the sterilizing o f suits and towel* 
after every usage. This is a law of 
the state health department,, accord
ing to Jesse H. Hamilton, city food 
nnd dairy inspector, nnd the law will 
I lave to l-e lived Up to in the futute.— 
Florida Post.

ALTERATION SALE— STARTS
June 14.— Lloyd Shoo Store. 6l-8tc

Let Billy Huffman tell you about 
Radio; it don't cost anything. GG-titc

Distance make* no difference; we 
nrc ready for the long, a* well an the 
short trips. Call 408 for n Quick Sor- 
vico Transfer. 60-tfc-m

serve the right to reject any and all 
bid* that are not satisfactory.

Address nil communications to C. J. 
Ryan, City Manager, Sanford, Flori
da. G-7-oaw-lm

TO STOP COUGHING AT NIGI1T

A summer bronchial cough keeps 
not only the sulferer but other mem
bers of the family awake. Alfred Bar
ker, 1001 Avondale St., E. Liv. ri».■ .!, 
O., writes: " I consider it my duty to 
write nnd toll thn result* o f Foley’s 
Honey nnd Tar, which I used for my 
hoy who had been Buffering from n 
bronchial cough for 7 or 8 weeks. Fol
ey’s Honey and Tar hns done him won
derful good, and I shall always reem- 
niciul it." It souths nnd hen's. Sold 
everywhere.— Adv.

If it’s a piano, we know bow. Cnll 
498. tlOtfc-m

Why pay more? Tho Berger Steel 
tiller, $2.25. See u* before you buy. 

j—Elder Springs Water Co. Phono 
>311. 61-2tc

BIDS WANTED

QUESTION 2.1 MEN

III7  T k r  Aaaiu-lMlrd l ‘ r r « « |
JJACKSON. Mich.. June 12.—Jack- 

son police nnd county authorities 
Saturday were questioning twenty- 
three men taken into custody within 
the lust 24 hour* in concction with 
the s’ lying Thursday night of Alice 
Mnlb-t, head of the Crittenden home 
for girls here. The authorities also 
were following a circus from San
dusky to Painesville, Ohio. The cir
cus was in the city when the slaying 
took plnce. Attaches of the organiz
ation an- being questioned. Mrs. 
Mallet was killed with nn axe after n 
struggle near the Crittenden home.

Post Cards at the Herald Office.

Notice is hereby given that the City 
Commissioners of the City o f San
ford. Florida, will receive sealed bids 
up to the night of June 2flth, U>22, 
from all persons desiring to bid on the 
following improvement proposed to he 
made by tho City CoinmisHioner*, 
namely:

On 12 to 20 ton per day capacity In
cinerator or Cremator, latest improv
ed; price to he on manufacturers 
specification, nnd to include all costs 
of erection. The Commissioner* re-

PLAY  GOLF
■ 1.1 I II ■ ■ ■ -m -s»

The Country Club and Golf Links are 
almost completed. You will want lb# 
best in everything in the

Sporting floods Lino
We are agent* for the Celebrated

Spaulding Line o f Golf 

Goods

Patronize your home merchant* la 
everything you need to purchase. W# 
are here to stay.

HILL HARDW ARE  
COMPANY

A LL  LOCAL DRUG 
STORES H AND LE

PERR A L IN E
You do not have to go any farther 

than your nearest limit Htore to Ret 
Perrallne This wonderful remedy Is 
fur sale everywhere Ju*t decide rlahl 
now thnt you will drop in at your 
Pruie Store and purchase a hat tie of 
Ferralltie. The reault* wilt a m i a  you 
Thousand* have hren benefltted by It* 
u*r For nervousness. Iodine*!Ion, rheu
matism nnd disorders of the blood It 
has no peer. Head these testimonials 
which are but a few taken from the 
hundreds In our Pies, ttev. W, |) Hpur- 
lln, I’reshytrrlan minister, of Pemopol- 
Is, Ain., says:

♦ *f#e | j* ev'ffwejt1 fpfflftj** **f*f|f* f  |*ft| I'll !>«*•• ft

subject to spnradlc. and at times severe 
M luck* of ! ml Ik e* l Ion. 1 lav hoc heard 
of the curative effvcls of Per mill!#, on 
one or two of my best friends, I decided 
Iti almost sheer desperation, to try It, 
and I am Kind to say It has Kreutly 
Iicih-fitted me."

Honorable \V. W. Lavender. of 1 ’en
ter* Hie. Ala , says:

"I desire, without Mollcltatlon or hesi
tation, to commend to those persons 
who are over worked or who are In a 
run-down condition, Perrallne as u ton
ic I took two hollies and felt almost 
like a new person."— Adv.

PERSONAL
RELATIONSHIPS

There is no business more personal 
than banking.

We seek to establish and maintain 
close personal relationships with our 
customers.

Feel free to consult us on any bus
iness matter with which you may be 
concerned, and be assured of a cor
dial welcome.

| The Seminole County Bank
STRENGTII- -PROGRESS- -SERVICE

»«■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■

THE WINNERS
Forest Lake |j
E. ?!. Galloway 
W. H. Hand 
J. S. Dinkle 
T. W. Lawton 
J. L. Miller 
John Bell 
J. G. Bell 
T. L. Dumas 
John Russell 
Bob Walthour 
D. C. Marlow 
C. R. Du (Tin 
B. H. Guthrie

Are a few o f the many hundreds 
thnt have purchased “ EXIDE” 
Batteries from us. Nearly three 
years sales nnd not one to go 
wrong.
Insist on an “ EXIDE” 

Battery
The Ilattery is the life of the car. 
WE RE-CHARGE AND RE

PAIR  ALL  MAKES 
BATTERIES

R A Y  B R O TH E R S
107 West First St.----- Phone 518

THE

Bell Cale
is now under new management and we will 
serve the public in an up-to-date style, serv
ing at all times the best the market affords 
and at reasonable prices. Regular meals will 
be served and also lunches at all hours up to 
2:00 a. m. Give us a trial and we feel sure you 
will call again.

W. N. CARNASION
Late o f Gainesville, Florida 

Also owner o f the B. & B. Cafe o f Lake City
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